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For the past one month. pressing 
national issues have been sidelined 
by depressing debates on the future 
of a prime minister. The nation had 
been held hostage over the fate of 
prime minister Madhav Kumar 
Nepal. The cry for freedom has 
fallen on deaf ears There had been 
a persistent call for the PM's 
resignation. There has been an 
equally persistent resistance too. 
The man who was supposed to 
take care of the country had been 
dubbed a caretaker. The "caretaker" 
prime minister claimed to enjoy the 
parliament's majority support. 
Ironically, few dare to test him on 
the floors. The net result: utter 
uncertainty reigned across the 
country. The man in the middle is 
now gone. 
He has stepped down. But who will 
step in is not clear. How will he/ 
she step is and move ahead, if at 
all, is even fuzzier. 

I 
With the resignation of the prime 
minister Madhav Kumar Nepal, the 
prolongation of uncertainty has 
become the only certatnty. Failure 
of a country to decide its own fate 
leads only to a fatal disaster. This 
is what we have sought to get 
across our readers in this issue's 
cover story, in the aftermath of the 
long-speculated resignation of the 
prime minister Nepal. 

~w 
Keshab Poudel 
I diror 
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NEWSNOIIS 

Risk Management 
M. L.A. .\1. Hisbullah, 11eruty 

\ 1 ini'itcr of Child De\ clnpm~:nt ,u1cl 
\\'Pmen's Affairs of Sri lanka, 'isit..:d 
\krc:antik Exch:mgc '\cpal ltd. 
(~IF X) to know the operational ~et up 
offutun:'i market in '\epa!. 

Coalition imposes immigration limit 
The number of workers entering 

the UK lrom outside Europe will he 
controlled by a new limit, the Home 
Secretary, Theresa \lay, announced 
tt~.lay. 

Net ntigration will be 'iCalcd 
back to the b·elsofthe 1990!. - LO tens of 
thousands rather than hundreds of 
thnuo;ands. Introducing a limit on 
migrants from outside Europe coming 
here w work is just one of t he ways the 
Government intends w ac h ieve 
this. Details of how the fi nal limit" il l be 
deli\'l:red will be agreed fol lowing a 12 
\\'Cek consultation with businesses. ln the 
mc,mtime an interim limit \\ill be 
introduced to ensure there i!. no ruc;h of 
applicatiom and the number of \\'Ork 
,;..,as issued stays below 2009 b·cls. 

According to the press release 
of British Emba$sy, the results of the 
consultation on thepermanentlim it will 
pave the '"'ay for funclament<ll changes to 
the way in which workers from outside 
the FC will be chosen to come and work 
in the UK. 

\ccording to press release, 
students and Gurkhas arc nor affected 
by the interim limit or the consultation. 
The British Gm·emment welcomes the 
views of Nepali busineo;;scs and the 

\l. L.A. ;-..1. Hishullah landed in 
:\epal on june 21, 2010 for official 

purpose. \Vith the reali=ation of 
economic hcncfits tlf ha, inu an 

"' 
Exchange in a country, :-.... 1. LA. M. 
Hisbullah rook time fn1m his busy 
schedule to m cct [) i pc nclra 
K.hathvada, i\ tanagi ng Director and 

Jitesh Surcndran, n:o of 'tviEX to 
understand the ~tate of affairs of 
;\lEX in '-Jepal. 

\\ irh the ~:..,tabhshment of 
i\ !.EX, new im·esm1cnt <;ector 1-ulo; been 
generated \\ hne im estor<; can 

mitig.tte thdr r is k in different 
commoditit:s ranging from precious 

metals, energies to agro p roducts. MEX 
bas contributed in t he ckvclnpment of 
clgricultural <.ector through fair price 
determination and maintainincr 

0 

liquidity in the nurkct. · 

0ovem mcnt oJ Nepal on the proposals 
111 the consu!Lation document. 

Lessons Sharing Workshop 
Practical Action Nepal, with 

SEBAC~Nepal, organised a i'\ational 
Sharing\ \'orkshop based on the lessons 
from the implcmcmation of S,\BAL or 
Sustainable Agriculture with Ra=aar for 
Ad,·ancing the I i\·clihnocls of Conllict 
Affected People's project. 

This project hns assis ted 9,565 
con Aict affected an ti d isadvantaged 
households iJl 26 VDCs of Achham, Dod 
and Kail ali to achieve confidence and 
sustained income from quick return farm 
and off farm economic actiYirics. 

The I uropean Cnion ·has 
extended a support of 865,052 
(approximately 80.5 million ;:-.;PR). The 
project was initintcd in January 2008 in 
partnership wit h SEBAC Nepal, the 
local implementing partner of Practical 
Action Nepal Orficc. T his quick impact 
proJeCt has successfu lly completed its 
objectives of improving t he soc io 
economic condition of conl1ict affected 
people within a period of 30 months. 
Dr. Giap Dang. Cooperation Coordinator, 
Delegation of the European Union to 
:-\cpal and ?\!ember of l'\ationa1 
Planning Commission Dr. Dinesh 
Chandra De\'kota were the special !nlests 
in the '"orkshop. <> 

Reprcsentati\·es from the 
\linisrry of Agriculture and 
Coopcrati\'cs, l'\ational Planning 
Commission, Social \Vdfare Council 
DnLTOt\R, i\linistry of Peace an(l 
Reconstruction, ~linistry of 'Nomen, 
ChiJdrcn and Social Welfare, 1/t\GOs 
and organ iza t ions working in the 
development sector attended the 
\Votkshop. 

Equal Access Wins Award 
l qual \ccess '\epal ha"> been 

<m .uded \\'ith a Special A \\·arcl at a gala 
One \\'oriel 

I hcOne\Vnrlcl~lediaAwards 
is one llf the rnrcmost A\\'ards C\'CntS tor 
media in the Ll (<.. and recognizes the most 
outstanding media coverage of the 
e\'clop i 1~g \\'Orltl, particularly in bridging 
the dl\'ldc het \\'Cen dillerent socict ie-; 
nnd r,tislng a\\'areness of , ir.tl 
dc\'dopmem i'isues. 

Equ.tl Access '\epa! rcceiYed 
rhe Spcci,tl '' ,1rd for Jts program'\ oicc,.,· 
an inno' arin: \epa lese radio and 
community outreach initiati\'e, funded 
by the UN 1 rust Fund to End \ 'iolcnce 
againsr \Vomcn, which cliscusse<, 
di lemmas related to the in tersectio n 
between Violence against \Nomen and 
HTVand AIDS. 

'tv tore than one million regular 
listeners tunc in to "reality~ dilemmas, 
stories of triumphs over \iolencc and 
solution~ to daunting challencres faced 
b}' '\cpalec;c \\'omen each d;, .. \ \'ith 
outreach acti\'itie<; that include legal 
literacy training, Samajhdrui's producti\'e 
d ialogue<; teach women hO\\' to speak 
unhes itatingly, t hink critically a nd 
o rganize collectively around their rights • 
and choices in relation to HIV/Al DS and 
gender based \'iolence. 

EU Food Funds 
I uropcan Commission funds to 

the tunc of one billion Euros h.l\T been 
disbur<,ed to 50 food insecure nations 
around the world including Nepal to 
address rising food prices and hunger. 
O ut o[ t he total funds, Nepal has 
rccci\·ed 23.5 million Euros (2.7 b illion 
rupees) for t he running of projects in the 
eastern, central, mid-western and far 
western regions. 

The funds ha,·c been mobili=ed through 
the \ \'orltl Food Programme (\ \'FP), 
Food -\nd Agriculture Organi=ation 
(FAO) and four Non State Actors namely 
Practical ,\ction, Dan Church t\id, S.t\'C 
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The Children 
Norwa }' and 
Oxfam w ith 
the ~lini-,try 
of Agriculwre 
and the 
National 
Planning 
Commh!>iOn 
("\PC) of the 
N e p ,1 I 
Gm·ernmenl a& 
the mnjor 
partners. 

US Envoy 
Opens Bara 
Schools 

U.S. 

NEWSNOTES 

them heeome 

Ambassador 
Scott H. Delisi 
h a & 
inaugurated 
two schools-

General GauraY Sumsher JB. Rana addressing concluding workshop on 
cliastcr management preparc.lncss orgnizec.l hy Nepal army. 

catalysts for 
posittvc 
change 1n 

t h e i r 
communities, 
and l hcsc 
\\inning 
\idem; speal< 
direct!} to 
that desire. 
We Jre 
thrilled to 
colla ho ra tc 
\Yith thc<>e 
filmmakers 
and leverage 
their work to 
inspire 
y o u n g 
people 
around the 

Shrce Poshan Laljit Nepal National 
Lower Secondary School and ::\cpal 
0:arional Primary School - in Bara 
district. 
These schools, along vvith eight 
additiona l schools in Ba ra and Parsa 
district, were constmctcd and fumishecl 
hy the U S. Agency for lmernational 
De,·elopmem's Flood Recovery program 
(CSAID). 

rhis $6.5 mill ion dfort, funded 
by USA I D and implemented by Fintrac 
lnc., wa<; initially designed to respond 
to the 2007 floods within <>ix districts of 
the Central and \\'estern Terai. lt "as 
subsequently expanded to Sunsari and 
K<mchanpur roll owing the severe Aoocls 
in 2008. The program is prO\ iding an 
integrated package of development 
assistance to total 76 \'illa~e 
Developmcm Committees throughout the 
eight districts. 
Rehabilitating and developing small 
!>Calc community infrastrucwrc, 
including schools, ha!:> been an integral 
part of liS A.ID's program to build back 
the lives of the flood-affected. To date, 
the program has completed 89 
infrastrucLUrc projccrs, creating 
employment opportunities and boostin~ 
local economics. In .tddition to 
infrasrmcrure development, the program 
has contrihmed to inerea1.i ng farmer 
producti,·ity and income, improving 
awareness of sani tation, nutrition, 
gender .tnd protection issues, and 
strengthening 1ocal 0tg.mi=ations hy 
expanding participation among youth 

and vulnerable populations. £ly the end 
of the project in t\ larch 2011, the project 
\\'ill ha,·e directly benefited over ..J 86,061 
1-...:epalcse. 

At the ina ugu ra ti on , U.S. 
Ambassador Scott H. Delisi remarked, ~1 
am pleased to see U.S. Gm·crnment 
assistance going inro building betrer 
school facilities for children and creating 
a more concl Ltcivc and cllgnificd learning 
envi ronment, because ed ucat ion is 
r undarnental for national progress." 

Nepal Wins Video Award 
\epal's An up Poudcl won the 

Democracy Video Challenge 2010, along 
with five others. Other winners include: 
Adhyatmika from Indone'lia, Farbad 
Khoshtinat from Iran, Joel \ lar<oden from 
Spain, Juan Pablo Patino Arevalo frl>m 
Colombia and Yarecl Sh umcre from 
l'rhiopia According to a press release 
of the American fmbassy, the six grand 
pri=e "inner<> of the 2010 Democracy 
\'ideo Challenge got thousands of 
public views, comments and votes, each 
of the winning videos has captivated a 
global audience. 
·'The thought provoking creativity and 
diverse mcssa12:es of self expression 
revealed in this year's winning videos are 
unprecedented," said \Villiam Reese, 
President and CEO of the international 
Youth Foundation. ~E\'ery d,t} we \\'ork 
with youth ,\round the world. helping 

world." 
Indian Embassy Reacts 
Emhassy of Indi.1 has taken note of a 
m islcadina stor}' on the front page of 
K,uhmandu Post and J..::antipur hlaming 
indian authorities for hold ing up 
supplies o£ newsprint intended (or 
Kantipur Publ icarions. 

According to the press release 
of Indian Embassy, customs 
examination of transit consignments is 
a routine administrative measure and the 
imputation or morives in such a matter 
hy two newspapers, who seek to lay claim 
to responsible journalism, is highly 
regrettable. 

ln response to rhc request made 
b)' the Kanti[1ur Publicat ions, the 
r:mbassy had a ready take11 steps to try 
and resolve the matter at the earliest. rhe 
cli<>tortccl manner in which the issue has 
been publici=ed is hardly helpful in 
bringing about an C<ltly resolution of the 
customs .inYestigntions. 

According to lnclian Embassy 
press release, ch.lirman and ~1anaging 
Director of the J<.:antipur Public<lrions 
Sirohiya called on \mbassador on June 
25, 2010 to discuss the ne\\ spr int 
consignments currently undergoing 
customs examination at Kolkata port. I Ie 
was informed that the Embassy had 
already taken ~teps to try and resolw the 
matter, based on the request m.tde by 
1\antipur Publications and had undue 
publicity to a routine administrative 
m<.ttter not been given , the matter could 
ha ,.e been resolved earlier. Si rohiya has 
assured full cooperation on the part of 
J<.:amipur Puhlications in order to enahle 
rco;olution of the matter at the carliesr. • 
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NEWS CUP 

Kantipur News Print Row 

1\ \\'ccklong row over the blockade of ncw<J 
print impnrted by kanripur publication 
in Kolkata porr comes roan end on J ;.me 
25 follo\\'ing the meeting of Chairman 
and managing dircctnr of the 1--.mripur 
Puhlication'> h.ailash Sirohiya ,,·irh 
Indian amha<>sador to Nepal Rakesh 
Snocl. 

Earlier. The 1--athmandu 
Pn..,treportccl that lntha'o., Directorate 
of Revenue Intelligence (DR1) had 
t,\kcn control of the ne\\'sprint 
imported from Canada and South 
Korea and stopped its shipmem to 
Nepal, -.aying that the: 39 
container'> carrying the ne"'"print 
needed tn he "in,·cstigated". 

Central Board of rilm Certification, 
whose aprroval is manclatory tl1 screen 
films in India, has denied permission ro 
'Flames of the snn,,-·, a 12'5 minute 
documentary clircLtcd by Ne'' Delhi 
based ,\shish Srivastava, ll1rllle!:l)' 
associated'' ith Di-.l O\ cry ch.mncL and 

"l'\n investigation, -...-To-.-.. 
however, has been carried nut 
de-.pite repeated requests. Nor has 
[(antipur Publications been gi\'cn a clear 
explanation for the continued dela), 
"hich h••~ meant hca\"}' demurrage and 
rossibilit> nf the newsprint getting 
damaged," said the Kathmandu Post in 
its 
(R"!phaniDlih·) 

Film on Maoist Ranned 

report. 

Documentary on "lepalese 
\ 1aoistBan ncd in lncliaCiting the 
gnming l\ laoist \'iolcnce in some states 
of India,\.., the reason, authorities in ;\c'' 
Del hi ha,·e refused to allow rublic 
screenings of a documentary on Nepal 
that depict<> the ~ boist insurgency in 
this count ry in a .'>cries of uprisings 
against dktatorshir. rinally ending in 
the abolition of monarch) .~c'' Delhi's 

Anand S\\'aroop \ erma, Indian acti,·ist 
and journalist who is close to the Nepal 
t-.laoists idcologica lly.Thc lilm tell-. 
about the \laoist 1110\cment 1n 1'\epal 
and just ifies its ideology.' the board 
informed Verma, explaining \\'hy it·had 
decided to withhold pcrmbsam.'Ln the 
opinion oft he examining committee, any 
justification or romamicisation of the 
ideology nf cxrrcmi<>m or of 'iolcnce. 
coercion, intimidation in achic,ing it~ 
objccti,-cs would nnt be in the public 
interest. parricularl >' keeping in \'iew the 
recenr ~ laoist \'iolcnc<.: in some parts of 
the country." It's a case of being more 
loyal than l he masters,' Verma told lANS. 
'The Wm is about the histor>· of Nepal 
with ~taoist mo,·ement being a part ofit. 
It does not conrain a single reference to 
Lhc 1\-laol!:.t moYemenc in India.' 
(IANS) 

Hindu Leader Killed: 
Police ha\T arrL -.red a local leader ol 

Unified CP~ (l\.laoi<>t) Jalim tvliya in 
connecnon ,,·ith the murdcrof president 
of Hindu Rasrriya Yu,·a Sangh hac;hitam 
Tiwari. Police arrested 1\.l i>'a from h i'> 
residcnLe in Jagannath \'DC, Pars,\ 
\ lonclay after a clclc:g.ttion nf the Sangh 
suhmitt<.:tl a memorandum to l)arsa Ch icJ 
District Officer (CDO) accusing the 
\ laobts t)f the murder and p111 poinring 
the names of some leaders in\'oh ·ccl in 
the incident. Cadre~ of the Hindu Sangh 
staged dcmon..,trations in Birgunj 
rhroughmtt the clay Sunday in protest nf f 
the murder. They also orga nized a 
funeral procc,.;;ion of their dccea ... c:d 

leader Ti\\ an. I i\\ ari'c; hody is ~:>till 
being kept at l':arayan i Stadium 
BinJ,unj.The S.lllQ,h ha" '>aid they\\ ill 
not ucmate Ti\\'ari until .tction j.., 

taken agai nst the accused. 
(Nepal Samacharpacra ) 

Arms Smuggled From India 

\lany groups imolved in 
org,mi.'>ed crime in Siraha ha,·e been 
found smuggling; in weapons from 
the bordering l ndian market, state 

owned nC\Ys agcm·y RSS rcpnrted Sun 
day. The smuggling of weapons From the f 
neighboring marker came to light fol 
lm\ing the arrest of rhrceper..;ons on the 
charge of smug_!.i,l i ng a self loadi ng rifle. 

According to police, \\'capon" 
purchased from the neighboring Indian 
market arc suppl icd to Siraha, Saptari, 
Dhanusa. Kathmandu and the remote: 
hilly districts too. 

·r he cost ol small firearms ex 
ported fmm lndia i<> found to be between 
Rs. 15.000 to Rs. 100.000. 
In the pa~>t 10 month~->, Siraha police have 
corili<;carcd 33 pistols from ''<trious part~ 
<'f the dbrrict, and a large amount of 
C:\'Plosh cs. ln the process, 47 were ar 
rested \\'h i lc 24 accused .lre at large. 
(Nepalnews) 
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~I Ignored Economic Problems 
l .. ' ··"·•':.··,, ,.,, l·;' 

f. 
T··· 

It could sound rather foolish to 
talk about economic issues at a time 
when political problems haYe 
remained unreso h·ed, currently 

unattainecl, despite repeated p romises of our leaders to 
resolve political problem<> and then concentrate on economic 
i&&ues. Notwithstanding this ~entiment of our leaders and 
tbeir prioritization, . T for one decided co raise economic 
is~ucs one more time especially in the face of growing 
u ncertainty about the presentation of tbe an nual budget 
and my chance, a c.; a CAmember, to perform the annualrimal 
of profes&ing on it in the legislative wing of the Constintent 

l• 

~ur agriculture has remained highly 
unproductive, with annual output per 
worker estimated at us dollar 208, and 
most of the agricultural products are 
imported from outside for domestic 
consumption in agrarian Nepal where 
agriculture still accounts for 34 percent 
of our national GOP. 

,h.,emhly called for July5.1ncleed,wJth CCPN '\laoist 
ap11earing resolute to disrupt the house proceedings and 
~ 1 r '\Jepal c.;ee SO\\ ing on the e).; it issue, budget discu.,sion 
anJ its aprmwalthis time is likely to be more complex than 
the pre\'inu;, two )'C<lts which sa\\ delayed apprcwal o( it. The 
mo..,r disappointmg thlng ab)ut our economy is that the 

1 
c).. t.ernal sector has more or less collapsed. l'vlerchandisc trade 

..:( icit is c\pectcd to be ,tround Rs.34 2 billion constituting 
29 percent ofthe estinuted GDP (R..,.1182 billion) fo r the 
current riscal year. This has hcen a record deficit. T his 
-.tmation is the rc<.ult of skyrocketing imports (likely to eros:> 
Rs.400 billion this year) and disappoinring export (likely 
to decrGt'>e to Rs. 60billion from Rs.67billion last )'Car) 
performance. Our agriculture ha'> rema ined hi ghly 
unproductive. with annual output per worker estimated at 
u ... dollar 208. and most of the agricultural product'> arc 
imported from outside forLlomestic consumption in agmrian 
1\Jepal \\'here agriculture still account.:; for 34 percent of our 
nanon,d GDP.Furthcr. industrial output ha" not gro\\ n. 
rem ittallCCS, Ui>Ccl basically for COJ1SU111ption of" imported 
goods, <tre increa..,ing at a decreasing rate and tourism income 
has decreased so far h) about 4 percent as against a 
rcnurkahlc rise of more than 46 percent in the corresponding 
period of last fiscal year. The nut flo\\ h.ts been more than 
the inflow of resources into the country and the net result 
h,ts been ,1 huge deficit in our b.uancc l)f parment (ROP). 

- Dr. Tilak Rawal 
which is talked about by aU and sundry, in most cases without 
proper understanding of it. An attempt here is rnade, 
therefore, to share my little knowledge and thoughts on rhe 
subject and its seriousness. 

BOP data enable us w unders tand our country's 
transaction with the rest oft he world during a gi,·en period 
of time. ROP is broadly catcgor i=cd under two hcads
currenr account (goods services, iucome and transfers) and 
capital , financ ial account compri~ing foreign direct 
investment (FDI) and other investment accounts including 
the go,·ernmenr loan transaction.\ Vhcn a country pays more 
than what it receives under these heads, it faces a difficult 
situation commonly kno\\'11 as the BOP prohlem. N'epal's 
situation today is like that of a rural household that buys a 
lot from the market and receives \'cry little from outside 
through sales of wh~tcver little marketable surplus it has 
gcneratecJ As the rural households. de\'oid of resources, get 
into serious problems, so could be the case with Nepal if 
serious attention is not paid to rc'i''ing the long stagnating 
economy. On the trade front, Nepal is experiencing a pit iable 
siruation as i~ amply manifested b) a deteriorating 
C:\T>Ort\impon ratio of l6.This means \\'e arc buying things 
worth Rs.84 from oms ide and sells to outside world amounts 
to a meager Rs.l6.Seriousne~-. nf the simation demands 
concrete action and any effort Lo belittle the gravity of the 
problem. citing simi lar cases in the pa<>t, should be 
chccked.lndecd, the present situation is \'Cry -;crious.lt ma> 
be mentioned that ever since Nepal Rastra 11ank started 
compiling and publishing BOP figures inl972 73. Nepal 
had BOP surplu~ in 30 years and deficit in 7years,excluding 
the current one. l act to he noted, ho\\-c,·er. is that the current 
deficit of Rs.l7. 36 billion is 2.16 times rhe combined deficit 
of pre\'il1Us se,·cn years wtahng Rs. 8 billion. Current account 
in theW month" of the current fiscal )'Car regic.tered a deficit 
nfRs. 37.78 billion compared to a surplus ofRs.37.04 billion 
in the corresponding period of last year. A ne\\' record ha<, 
been created on Lhe trade front, too. Like\\'ise, foreign 
exchange reserve suJicrcd erosion in terms of import (goods 
and <>en ices) capacit), from 10.1 months last year to 6.6 
months curremly. This slide that rook place in 12 months 
Lime is 'iaidto he the sharpest ever. Failure to manage public 
l'Xpenditure in a proper way has been distinctly reflected in 
a huge share of recurrcnr expenditure to total c;.,:pcnditurc. 
I hwing created unprecedented negatiYc records on c.;c\'eral 
fronts of macro economic funcLunenuls, it can be concluded 
that the currem dispensation has fa iled the economy. \Ve 
h.l\'e failed on the e;o.'tern<u from as is shown by huge deficit 
in BOP and alsnonthc tnternal front as is clearly manifested 
by a long spell of douhlc digit inflation. High level of inllation 
coupkd with lackluster performance of 1 he eco nomy 
(expected to be around 3.5 percent this year as ag.tinst the 
planned cargct of 5.5 percent) has stopped any moYcmcm of 
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the economy towards a posHI\·e 
direction. Nepal is probably the 

country vvith the lowest rate of growth 
amongst South Asian coumrics some 

of which ha\'e see n and are still 
experiencing inrense internal unrest. 
rvtore hurting than the poor economic 

performance is the recently publici.::cd 
fact that '\!epal hac, emerged as themn!'.t 
corrupt nation in Sourh Asia, 
'>utpassing Bangladesh. Pakistan and 

probabl) reaching the le'-el o( 
Afghanis tan. From its 121'' position 
last year, \Jcpal slipped 12 places down 
to occupy the 1-B position in the lic,L 
of 180 countri e~->. I his is a record level 

in the hi story of 1'\cpal, states a report 
of the T ran spare ncy I nrernat i onal (T I) 

publicbxl recently in Berlin. Those at 

the helm of affairs should remember 
that these fact., haYc come from an 
independent agency that has hardly 

a nything to do w ith tvlr. Nepal's 
continuation or ouster from the 

~oYernmcnt. 

Honesty in political 
leadership is p rerequisite to faster 
economic development, preached ,\ 

senior government official from Pol Pot 
devastated Cambodia. tvlajo rity of 
Cambodians hdvc hegun to enjoy the 
henefit of an annual gn1\\-th rate of 
arouncliO percent and their ,-isionary 

and honest po lilical !callers arc 
credited for the new wealth generated 
and its distribution to alle\·iate poYert) 
in the country. Let nlone countries like 
China, India .tnd \'ietnam with 
llnparalld economic progre-;s acrueYed 
in recent years, we can learn lessons 

from ldi Amin-mined lJganJa that has 
become the darling of multilateral and 
bilatcml donors since long. The lust for 
power seen in top leader~; of our major 
partie!> is really indigestible and it is 
high time that they encJc,t,·oured to 

estabUsh themsel\'e!i as honest leaders, 
if not visionary. Can our leaders do 
someth mg nice for us to foUo" suit? 

(Dr. Rm 1 ~dis afonncrgm e1·noro!Nepal 
Rasm1 Rmkandcum:ndramcmrad 
Consrirumt~mhl>. Heisarn1minenr 
ecooomisrofrberounUJ~ 

AGRO---ECONOMY 

Subsidy Saga 
The government mulls increasing subsidies on agriculture consider-

ably in the cominu budm-t . o o- · develop our agnculnm:,'' <.;aid Keshab 
Acharya. seniorcconomil achisor at the 
t--linisrry of Finance. 
The goverruncnr, he said, had, therdorc, 
re introduced subsidy on fcrtili=crs last 
year. ~\ \'L will increase the subsid) m 
this budget as '' dl,~ he added 
Sm~rccs say that the government phtns 
to Increase th~: subsiclv amount on 
fertili ·cr from around R ~ I. 5 billilm to 
Rs 1.5 billion. 

"Hut even that amount w ill not 
be enough~ -..1id Dr. llari Dahal 
spo_kc.,person at the \linic;tn ni.! 
Agnculture and Cooperatives. • 
i':epalese farmer.':. consume around 

T
his monsoon -;cason. once 500,0(\(1 metrilton of chemic.U fertili=cr 

again. farmer-; across the annu.tU}". 
cou_n_rry face~] sca rc ity of The current lc,d of suhsidy 
fernll::er<>. Tim; was a time !""cans farmer.':. L'<ln enjoy cheaper [Wke 
,,·hen farmers needed ro monly IOO,OOOmctricton..,ofthem. 
enrich the soil\\ ith nitrogen "\ \'e need to pnwide subc;idy on at Lc;lst 
and pota~>si um-bascd 300,000 metriL tons ro he ablL' to 

ferrilb.:rs as they prepared for a nc\\ smnothen our &upplic<.; and avoid 
plantation season. unncL'e"Sal)' scarcities," s,\id Dr. Dahl]. 

Unfortunately, their probkm ~Ti~ ~'e do so, the stories 11f scarcit) of 

has been a recurrent cmc- a clear resulr feru lt::ers at the crunch agricultural and 

of bot( hed policies and thorough plantation seasons \\'ill cont inue to 

Jrusm;lna):!:emcnr repeat." he said. 
hen the 1 )Ificials admit that the Hmvc' u·.pro,~ding the subsidy 

r?ot of the problem lies iJl their pol icy. on the larger c bunk ol krtili=er a lnne 
1 he latc<-t prohlcm \Yas the strict border may not pro"idc the expected solutil)l1. 

control by India ro rc<>trict smu~mling of That \\ill leaH' :t smaller chunk to be 
'subsidi::ecl fcrn li::ers· from ~dia ro imported in market price by pri,,lte 

Nepal. sector. "But hm' can a private secmr he 

. Earlier. due to pncc inapositiontoimponfcrtili=crsthatw. 

?iffen:nces, farmers- c-,pccully thl)Sl clearl~ be mulh more c'\pcnsh'c arP 

m border areas-used to usc those Jndi.m expcL't to sell them? The price difference 
fe rtilizer But t his year t he .borckr on tworype.::.ofkrtilizerwillclistortthc 

authorities have ti!!.htencd the flo\\ or supply side rendering more problems." 
fertilb:rs. said an agriculture ~xpcrr 

Having removed subsidies lln Is Factory An. \n.,wer? 

agriculture. particularly the chemical Th is itlea. ton, has hit the 

fertil=cr.,. upon .td\ice from multilateral stonewall. 
donors, the gO\·ernment h,1d cxpo-,ecl Authoritie" pt1int at the extreme pl1\Yer 
Nepa li farmcro, to year.':. 1,f dillinil t shorr<1ges. UHo\\ can <iuch.l pt1\Yer intestH. 
situation. factory be established in a country th,ll 

Acro<;s the border, the Indian faces up ro 16 hours of load shedding a 

farmers cnjov ;,ubsidies on fertiln:r day?" .tsked Dr Dah:tl. · 
seed.,, and po~·en\ hereas thdr Nepalcs~ Be-,itk:.,, the dcm.md of Nepalc.sefarnh:rs 

counterpart face fcrrili=crs that arc rhn:c arc w_n low to make such lacwryfcasihlc, 

times more expen.,ive and ,·irrually no he '><llc:L 
subsidy. For thL <>hnrt term, the farmers 

And they are asked to compete. ~eccl tn h~,·e adequate fcnili::er<> at right 

"The experience'> nf past few years han: nme ''factor that can have impact of 

made us reali::e that \\'tc 111ll')t pnwid~ up tll fifty r'll:rcenr inc rcase in the 

subsidies to our Lmners l[ we want to agncultural proc.lucthit) • I 
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FORUM 

Time for a new beginning for Nepal 
Even with the extension of constituent 

assemb ly for a year to complete the peace process and 
constitution writing under certain conditions a full month 
has passed quietly and not much progress seems to have 
been made. All the commitments, understandings and 
agreements reached at the eleventh hour seem to be 
entrapped from the very beginning in another phase of 
distrust, non-cooperation and confl ict sure to affect 
country's identity. unity and development. Having sent 
the people to utter despair and di smay for the last two 
years with a lot of pain and suffering inflicted to them by 
mismanagement of stale affa irs and non- implementation 
of two main agendas set by the people's mandate, the 
leaders arc talking in riddles once again. Contrary to the 
tarting point of the peace process. the twelve point 
greement, though reached in foreign so il, the po litical 

leaders are once again engaged more dangerously in power 
politics rather than creating a congenial atmosphere for 
nationa l unity government. 

The present government must get out in time. 
This being overdue for some time, there should not be 
any more bargaining at this critical hour. Look at the hard 
changes that took place in Japan and Australia. It is high 
time for 'epali government to realize that leaders, however 
success ful at one time might lose their support for a variety 
of reasons and the only option left then is to make way 
for others. It is also time for Nepali leaders to prove to the 
world that they are also capable of taking hard timely 
decisions for country's sake. 

Politici ans in Nepal are getting dirtier and 
insensitive everyday and more self centered rather than 
people-oriented with general welfare and care in mind. 
Optimism so clearly evident and palpable at one time is 
urning into pessimism as a result of miserable failure of 
e government on all fronts relating to most importantly 

not only to constitution making and peace process work 
but also carrying certain primary responsibilities of 
providing peace and security to the nation. People are really 
fed up with hollo\\ assurances and promises as the country 
is dwindling into a state of anarchy with no presence of 
goYernment at all. What is up in the slecYes of government 
is yet to come out. Whether this unnecessa ry delay in 
forming a national unity government is intentional or guided 
by unseen power wi ll also be unfolded in due time. 
Ne\ crthelcss it appears that what they arc trying to do is 
to absolve themselves of their misdeeds and mistakes by 
putting blame on others now on Maoists. 

Looking around, though the South Asian region 
depicts a picture generally involved in corruption, growing 
human right violations and widen ing gap between the rich 
and the poor yet most countries in the region have been 
able to manage their state affairs with the presence or 
strong government and advance their national interests. 
, epal seems to be the only exception. Sri Lanka though 

- Kirti Nidhi. Bista 

bogged down in more than two decade long interna l 
conflict between Tamils and Singhalese causing huge loss 
of lives and property has been able to keep its economy 
a-t1oal. india has been completely transformed to one of 
the world"s major players with astounding economic 
growth already in the global list of major economies. In 
this region Nepal is the only country which has failed in 
every way and its economy is going down from bad to 
worse with no chance of improvement in the ncar future. 

Since King Gyanendra's po litical decision to 
revive the dead parliament for country's sake nothing has 
been achieved so far except the abolition or monarchy. 

either the new const itution could be brought into 
existence nor the peace process completed. What has been 
given to the people as gift for tht!ir sacrifi ces and 
involvement in the ·successful movement is a bundle of 
Ia\~ lcssness. abductions, extortions and day light killings 
besides growing unemployment and soaring commodity 
prices. Internationally ranked as one of the most corrupt 
countries, Nepal government has so far fai led to take any 
effective measures to control and discourage increasing 
corruptive practices hitting very hard at developmental 
activities. 

Politicians in Nepal are getting dirtier 
and insensitive everyday and more self 
centered rather than people-oriented 
with general welfare and care in mind. 

The government also seems to be unmindful of 
the danger that the donor countries might one day be 
compelled to decrease or stop the aid avai lable to Nepa l 
so far at their tax paycr·s cost. What \\ill happen then to 
a country already weakened and emaciated ecm10micall y 
and unable to settle internal matters politically by 
disregarding national consensus and unity? Added to it 
several European countries and the United Stales of 
America are being disappointed in sp ite of their keen 
interest and critical support provided to Nepal's peaceful 
transition from a decade long violent conflict to an orderly 
democratic system. Also Un ited Nations involved in this 
noble endeavor seems to be not happy at the performance 
of Nepa lese side for its lack of seriousness to resolve 
outstanding problems in a timely manner. 

The next door ne ighbor China a lso has been 
showing some concern at times about the deteriorating 
situation ofNcpal. India which has been playing the most 
active role from the very beginning by helping the three 
major parties to come to an agreement in New Delhi though 
worried is seen confident of its outcome favorable to it 
and its long term interests. Keeping all these factors into 
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I ABROAD 

consideration Nepa lese leaders should 
sink all their differences and present 
themselves before the world as a solid 
unified nationa l force capable of 
facing all kinds of hardship. This tbey 
must do in order to steer the country 
out of this unfortunate impasse and 
once again move towards a long 
march of building a new Nepal by 
forming a national unity government 
immediately. 

This is the most crucia l moment in 
Nepalese history. Sta lemate at this 
time cou ld prove the last straw to the 
sinking of a proud nation when it is 
repeatedly hit and hum iliated to its 
maximu m by its leaders for their own 
na rrow interests. How cou ld the 
Nepalese witness helplessly the on 
going process or decay or its society 
and dilapidation of its independence? 
Have Nepalese leaders forgotten its 
glorious past? Why arc not they 
moved and inspired by the valour and 
indomitable courage shown at 
different times by "'epalese patriots 
in facing imperialist power whether 
from Britain or China'? There is no 
time left for long discussions and 
consultations. What the country needs 
is prompt and well considered 
decision that will not only pa' e the 
way to peaceful and amicable 
settlement of internal problems but 
also open a new chapter to decide its 
future on its own without disturbing 
its relations wi th friend ly countries. 

All the po litical parties should 
focus their attention on Nepal and 
Nepalese on ly and th is is the right time 
to awak~.;n the en tire Nepalese people 
and convince them that they can 
withstand any dil'!lcu lty for national 
interest and they do not mind to go a 
long way in this march to protect and 
safeguard Nepal's supreme national 
interests for all times to come. There 
is no need for going outside the 
country for blessings and guidance. 
A ftcr all cpa lese arc the masters and 
they can thcmsch cs decide their fate. 
There is no option today for the 
\1aoists and noJl- \1aoists but to take 
the necessary first step towards 
bridging the gap created by distrust 
and lack of· understanding. This act 
alone will produce a win-win situation 
for Nepal. 

(Bisfa is a .former prime minister of 
Nepal) 

NEPALI ENTREPRENEURS 

Aiming High 
Nepali entrepreneurs in the UK are setting up new benchmarks. 

By BHAGIRATH YOGI IN LONDON 

On 9'h June, a ne\\' '\epali restaur::tnt 
was launched in ~orth I on don 
targeting British food lcwl:rs. Though 
oYerall business prospects <liT !'>till dim 
in Brit a in, a gro up of NcpaH 
entrepreneurs launched Gurkha';; Pride 
restaurant at R.uisli p II igh Street hoping 
for the best. "Since Nepalese cuisine is 

getting good re,iews, we arL' optimisriL' 
that we \vill be ahlc to do gond busines.., 
OYer the period of t ime," said Anancl 
Dharel, one of the promoters of rhc 
restaurant. 

North 'vVest [ ondnn College 
promoted by Nepali entrepreneurs 
recently launched its new hranch in 
Reading (outside London). In :\bcrclecn, 
a group of '\cpali acac.lemiL:s and 
entrepreneurs h.1\T !au nL hcd ' II ighcr 
Ec.lucarion CL)llq~l:, Scotland' in order tn 
cater to local as wcll as L wcrsca~ ;,t uc.lcnts. 

As the number of '\cpali 
communit) is growing in t11L l "· .1 
number of Nepali entrepreneur;, h:t\"C' 
started consolidating and e:xpancling 
their busine::.ses. \ \'hile rest.mrant is the 
predominant scctor-\\Jth arnuncl 20Cl 
:\lepali restaurants said to be L)jx:rating 
across the UK, \Jcpali cntn: prc.:neurs h;.wc 
in\'ested in di\'crsc sector-; including 
retail shops, grocnic.,, real c;.tatc, 
education and mt:db. 

Doing business in L'K is vastly different 
than doing business in Nepal, say 
entrepreneurs. "\Ve have to take care of 
rhings like Health and Safety and abide 
hy strict ru les anc.l regulations \\'hilc 
doing business in here," said Narendra 
red uce government spend ing, has 
proposed to raise VAT from 17.5 percent 
to 20 percent beginningjanuary 20 ll aa· 
the same time trying to promote sma~ 
businesses and start~ups, among others. 

"The rise in VAT is likely to 
h<l\ e <tdvcrse impact on overall hus1 ne'>s 
cspcciali> restaurant sector," said handel 
adding, ~It will add to our expenses and 
reduce profit margin.~ 

lr ma} tilke a \\bile for CK to produce 
husine.,smcn like Dr Upendra \lahilto 
(Russia) and Shcsh Ghak ( ~mtralia ), 
bur \Jcpal.i businessmen operating m the 
UK .tre gradually consolidating their 
businc.ssc.s. Established in 1996, YBC 
Cleaning Sen 'ices Ltd.now employs m-er 
300 people. Yogcnclra Chbctri, 
1\ lanaging Director \1f the YHC Clcani ng 
ScrYkcs, bagged the 'Employer of the 
Year 2009' a\vatd set up by the i'JBA Ul. 

Set up by Kul Acharya, 'Holy Co\v' group 
has got se\'en outlets in different parts of 
l.ondon which sell take away Indian food. 
"\ \ e an~ collllllitted to prm"icle qmlity 
food at affordable prices and so br we 
ha,·c got wry good response from our 
cu.,tomers," said Acharya. who b also 
\ice Lhairman of the '\R~ Associalion, 
UK chapter. 

\\'bile operating in the L K e\.l'atri.ttc 
Nepali businessmen also haYe their eyes 
ser on Nep<1l. ~~ot only in L.k, .1\epali 
hu<>inessmen would he happy to inn:st 
in NepaL" said Kandel. ~But we must 
ha\'e stability and security first." he 
<~cldccl. 
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The World Cup 
CupOfJoy 

I ike t he rest of the world, 
epal b also caught in the grip of 

foo tball . As W0rlcl Cup socce r 
progressed, foot hall has officially taken 
the center stage nf the talks among 
the chi ldren, youngsters, businessmen 
<tnd even housewh·es. 

So captivating have been the 
games that even load-shedding has not 

dampened the 
spmt of the 
love r<> of Lh e 
gan1c. 

fhcy either 
go to th eir 
friend'~ house or 
to a restaurant 
t o watc h the 
match li,·e. 
And if they 
ca n't get to do 
the'>C the) uct 

updated by their frie nds thrcJL~ h 
faeebook on mobile or texts. 

lnterel>tingly, "hen I "as 
u nable to watch the goa l raining 
match between Portugal and .'-Jorth 
korea in the first round, I didn't e,·en 
need mobile or face hook to nnd out that 
Portugal was on goal·scorinp; spree .. 

I could sen~c the result by the 
cleakning cheers d the Portugal fans 
in the neighbourhood. ~ ! any 
neighbourhood in Kathmandu have also 
been hum ming t he rhyth mic wakka 
wakl<a \ Vorld Cup ~ong<;. 

SPORTS 

That the \\'odd Cup soccer 
Aag<> don many shops in the city is abo 
reflective of the rising socce r 
temperature in Kathmandu and the 
outside. 

I ha\'e heard. on ly a few 
complaints. 
The night life of many football fam; hns 
c hanged with most of them lo.'>ing sleep 
to watch the game. Some e\·en indulge 
in herri ng" hich starts just out of fun 
but snrnelimes gets nut of hand. 

Occasionally I ha'T heard the 
houscwh·es compJa i ni ng when they 
don' t get to sec thei r daily soap. 
Sometime they complain of the sleep 
being dis rupted hy the lnre night 
matches and the noise created by the 
match watching family member~ and 
f1·iends. 

Sm such cnmplaint,., do not 
match the jo} and the cheers the 
world's top game ha~ bro1.1p,ht to the 
bedroom. 

By NITISH BHATTARAI 
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COVER STORY 

AFTER THE RESIGNATION 

After more than a year in office prime minister 
Madhav Kumar Nepal of a shaky multi,.party 
coalition bows to the pressure of the main 
opposition Maoists and the dissidents within 
own party "to clear way for ending a prolonged 
deadlock". But there is no sign yet of a smooth 
political course even in the ~stant future. 

I3y SUSHIL SHARMA 

H
e defied logic. \ \'ithout a parties did not hide where there had midnight extension of the constiLUent 

support in parliament he been sitting - on the fence. assembly had been linked with his exit 

enjoyed a majority. The I3ut prime minister \fadha' \\ithinfi\'edays~. 

largest party- the main !\epal remained in office. Whether he One full month and Ei\•e d.1y~:> 

opposition vlao is t long s hould continue went on to become a aFter, the exit route appeared blocked. 

rooted for his ouster. Own subject of national debate. The Doubti ng He himself boasted of strength to face 

party boss,Jhalnath KhanaL dubbeu his Thomasses began counting his days rhc up to all challenges to his chair. 

former boss onl> a caretaker. The key clay he assumed office. UI am not going to bow down. I 

coalition partner. 1epali Congress, ran He pro' eel them wrong <md wenr "ill show them the metal! am made of." 

an internal rat race to replace him, C\'en on to become the lougest -sen·ing he told a top political functionary two 

before the chair fe ll vacant. Smaller communist prime minister of 0:epal. -r he days before he pur in papers. 
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the pe<lCc process ancl the succe:;sful 
end of the crirical political transition. 
Some don't. 

Pohably he has hoped to cash in on chc 
rc~ultant uncertainty and chaos. rhe 
first indication o[ which w iiJ come from 

On his pan, prime minister the confu.-,ion over the budget. 
'\epa! is not sure of \\hat folkm·s 110\\. 

COVER STORY 

The nc,,· fiscal budget will now 
hit a roadblock His caretaker gon:rnmcnt 
can not present it. And vviLhout it , the state 
faces the threat of coming to a halL 

\ Vilh the party bickering in .tU 
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PM Nepal (left) tendering his resignation to President Dr. Ram Barann Yadav: End of Tenure 

I i kcl il1oocl ,..,topping t he early fo rmatio n 

of a new gm·crnment - consensus o r 

majorit) the caretaker c;o\crnment 

is expelled to get an extended life. 
That works tn hi.., ad\ anrage 

,v, well . And tn the hands that rock the 

cradle. 
l le wa'> handpicked to lead a 

·1nn \l.wi .... r coalition nor our nf choice 

hut compulsion of other-,. 
1 k re mained in ollice for rhat 

long clc~pi te wanting to q uit long t ime 

a~o, acn1rtling ro him. That mc;mt he 

\\"as there nor our of choice hut of the 

compulo.,il m of other<.. 
Hu t l\ ladhaY J,umar Nepal 

has snught to giYc the impre~sion that 

he has quit on his O\\ n. If he i<- to ],e 

hdienxl hL will han· to ear hb \Yard.., 

Earlier, he had .... ud that he did 

not wanr rn thro\\ rhe coun try i nto 

chaos and uncert,1in ry hy "hast ily" 

quitting unlcc:;s a con~en'>u.., is reached 

and a 

clear picture of a ne\\ prime minister 

emerged. 
l here has been no c h<rnge in 

the scene. Yet the prime min ister has 

resigned '\ot from the noors of the 

supreme rep resenrari\·e hndy - rhc 
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So muc h 
for the oft 
repeated 
commitment 
to "loktamra" 
and "people's 
'>0\ ereigm y" 

Quipped 
,m,maJy-,r, 
"conti nuing in 
o ffi ce or 
q uitting it 
depend-, not 
on one'::. 
choice hut on 
l1thcr.o;,' 
compu lsion". 

The re ... ult. 

destin,ttion ~ 
ahead fnr the 
country is 
r urthcr 
uncerramry 



• Act 
The irony in Nepalese politics is a person needs southern neighbors 
India's good will to be a prime LU.L'i~,,..,~~ but he also needs to uphold a 
patriotic posture for his survival 

B) KESHAB POUDEL 

COVER STORY 

stand on Nepal's interests. Despite 
being the weakest for all time as prime 
minister.l\epal finall) resigned on June 
30. Nobody knov.s whether Nepal"s 
resignation is a resu lt of the pressure ~f 
public mood generated by ~racl.wnd~ s 
'' rath dubbing epa! as ant1-nat10nahst 
or Nepal bec;mc rersona non-grata in 
Ne\\ Delhi. 

Whether one likes it or not. as 
Kodikara said. the' ie'' from '\le'' Delhi 
is an 1mronant factor. even in the n.10st 
crucia l considerations of internal pohucs 
of Nepal. It is a lso true that N~pal cann~t 
ignore northern neighbor Chma. In th1s 1 n announcing his resignation ago. Prachanda is yet to rcconci le "ith i;on), 1t is al\\·a) s di llicult for an) prime 

as the rrime minister. \1adha\ Kumar harsh realll). "\\hen we started to minister to suni\c in office for long. 
1\eral tried his best to shm' ho~' t;c dclcnd '\Jepal's interest our govcrnm.cnt This is the most delicate balancing act 
made efforts to protect the natiOn s was pulled down." said Prachanda. every Nepalese prime minister needs to 
interests. In the hatf:.an hour uddress to As Shelton Kodikara, a noted do along with sh<ming the nationalist 
the nation broadcast li'e on tele' ision Sri Lankan author." rites the tenure of a sentime~t. Earlier. American scholar late 
and radiO. outgomg prime minister Nepal epali prime minister who was per.w11a Leo Rose wrote in his booJ.. that Nepal's 
defended him~el I' as a patriot par 11011 grata in New Delhi was likely to be d est in y is direc ted by tw o or. its 
excellence. short. But it was a lso true. conversely. neighbors. Nepal e:\pert and i\m~ncan 

Nepal's response was mostly that a prime minister who had alienated scholar late Leo Rose too hold the stm1lar 
directed to UCP'\1-i\laoist leader and nationalist semiments in l\epal stood vie\\ in his book <;trateg) for Sun ivai. 
former prime mmister Pushpa Kamal little chance of politically surviving in Although Nepa l needed to rcs1gn ~n11re 
Dahal Prachanda, who li-ankly admitted oftice. What Kod ikara writes in his book pretext o r late night agrcem.e!1t of May 
that he I ived in India 1 0 years out of 12 Strakgic Factors in I nlerslate Relations 28 among the three major poltt1cal rartJes 
years of violent insurgenc) in 1\epal. and in S01rth Asia in 1984 seems to be true to extend the Constituent Assembly 
he had no qualms to dub 1\epal as a C\ en today. . . . tenure b) one year. Why he qu!t a month 
puppet ofPrabhu (India). Fonner prtme 1111n1stcr later is best left fo r speculations. Any 

Maoist supremo Prachanda Prachanda used to receive a red carpel serious analysis, however. should take 
has been harping on anti-lndinn s logans welcome i~ New Delhi \\hen hesuddeni.Y I in to accOt~nt the geostr~~egic racto:s 
and blaming India direct!) and indirect!) felt that h1s rug was pulled out b~ h~s into the dally flm, ofpoht1cal e\cnts Ill tor the fall ;fhis government 13 months one time sympathizer because ol h1s Nepal. 
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FACE TO FACE 

"Nepal is not a failed state yet" 

I DR. SURYA DHUNGEL is a 
I \vcll~knmvnconstttutinnal hmycr 
1 having Ll M and Ph.D. Vvith a 
1 long cxpenencc in constitutional 

1 
practice, Dr. Dhu~gd has 

I 
presented numbers ol papers i.n 
national and international 

I seminars and symposium. Or. 
I Dhunt?;el spoke Lo New 
I Spotlight on \'arious i-;sucs. 

Excerpts. 

Do you think the Constituent 
Assembly can produce a new 
Constitution for Nepal~ 
') L'i' '" the "' '1plc.. ·'"'"cr. I he 
Constituent As'iLrnhlv is mc:.111llor that 
and tt c.m pn)cluc~.: .1 C on ... urutH1n in lc!>~ 

- Dr. Surya Dhungel 

than <;i\. mnnth<o il thL pnlnil, I 'J,utic.., lcJ'itimcrc"t in the constitution nuking h,b been pub!J.,hin~ ,.,uc. h r.ll rng.-. oJ atl' \\llli ng tn do so.l he A.,-,emhly Cl1U lu ,lfld rCSl1[\ingcomhatants' probkms? n1c l.tikd a ~d f •iling n.1til1ns l \en \'Uf h,l\c prum ,Jgated a "lc\\ C on ... nu.non Constttuth1n m.tking .md thL peace But, many others are saying so. C\'l: n hdmc 28 ~l.t\ 1Pl0 lud the~ rt.lll) pn,~.-e-;qrl intcrlmkcd For goc. .,a h. \\ l .ltL n0l \'et SonMlia, put rh~.: ir dfons tn bol h rcsoh ing How do you see the role of political -\fgh,lllistan, Ch td and Sud.m f\\Cnt) c,tnwnment rcl.ltcd i:-.sue" .md thl leader? fl\ L' st.HC'>, inclucling lhngl aclcsh, constirlllion making pwecss ,l.., hath arc Lc,\dcrs .lrc hctr.lyin~ thl rc,,ple .mu \1\ .mm.u, P.tki<;t<ln .1 lLl \[ i I .mka .tre linked tngclllcr. turning rhctr head a\\ <l) !rom the bd1md u-.. If rhc rco1gni=cd .mrihutc" What are the most difficult pmmisc" m,tde hdorL thL p~.·opkat th~c of .1 failing state, :-.uch .1s \\cak central questions? jlllt<tl11l.lnlm 7 h:lnu.:dmCon..\liaf/:ionCP-\:ltxl go' ernment "ith no nmrr,,J O\'cr much of , lo\\T\ Lf, t'l1. m,,re Lhfh~.ult question for other agrcu11cnt-. ,md un~.lcrst<lndmgs its tcrnrorv, non pnwisi11n ol puhlic .mvom to .lll"\\Cr remains L ... this an.· hccomin<J; mc.mingless cia> h) ,by. scniee..,,senoushl\\ andorderproblcm!>, . \s.,cm hly ,ll alI ,,· tili ng to prod uLc a Tbcse arc thc .'>)'111 proms off.1illn~ stdt~s. \ddcspre:1d wrrupriL111 and crimin.1lir~, ClmSt!lUti "1!1? l 11e pt1litic:tl parrlL> .mcJ ,\<, ,1re being reported in the LJ<; rnn:ign rd Ltgecs and ll1\'oJ untJry 1110\'Ctnent of their Jc,tdersdo not lnnkrc~ld\ [,,rit I hL Plllicy mag.cinc \\'hen the nJtkmal popul.ninn~. sh,1rp l..LOnomk dcc.line penpk haYC di\ldccll1pinton ahm.tL thl kctders ,mel state institutions fail to lulfil ere.. atL cx,tminccL \\'e \\ill find d1c. \\ illingncs-. l,f politictl k tdcrslnp'i. ln thctr rcsponstbilltle!> th~o. natwn 'it,trts sym pcoms in l\ep<tl pervasive although ahsence of their commitment, it is \'Cry Llil ing. nujor st,lte,lpparatus h:1,·e note. rumbled dift ieult to acemnplish an) task. As <ill Do you mean Nepal has become a failed yet. thL majm decisit1ns nn key i ... suc.., atL state simply because theCA has failed Is Nepal's situation is manageable? m,tde Gutsic.!c of the Cnnst ituent to draft a Constitution? HL·nce \epal's situation b still diffen:nt A.,scmhl), the C\ proce;..-. has bccl'lmc ).o it is not yet a laikd state. S) mptoms ami manageable than 11thcr countries redundant. I lardly any top !cadets of rhc of .1 failing state .Lre ecrtainlpi.,iblc .mel \\it h similar char,tcteristics. The political parties ewr attend the CommitLecs and threatening. You don't have to read NO<U11 parries and the rule of Ia\\ institutions Assemhl) sessions. They haw simply ChO\\ msk> 's <t nd Ashraf Ghani's arc st il l fun cti onal here. Our main paid no respect to the Assembly. I low characteristics of a failed st,ltepubli<>hcd problems arc incompetency and can it perform such a big ta&k of draf ring in their hooks. J ust check the i ntlieators tbhoncsty of our political leaders and and promulgating a supreme Ia\\ for the of a failed state listed in the annual sur\'ey rht)' hm·c been perpetually undcrmin ing land \\'hen Lhe leadership o[ a party has of the US foreign Policy maga=inc which the strength and capacit) of the people '------------":~\\C:.~'.U'=>~\ MFWSMAGAZINE \ July 2, 2010 I 14 
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FACE TO FACE 

w make them accountable. 1-lcncc they 
arc not serious to deal \Yith and address 
the problem. Tf they \\ish and rise aho\'e 
their vested party interest, the situation 
is not out of control and can be smoothly 
hanc.l lecl. Immense inte rn ationa l 
goodwill and support for peace and 
democracy is our asset, and the people 
don't \\'anl violence and instability at al l. 

Don't you think common 
people are losing faith? 
The common people and elites of the 
countr) ,tre fast losing faith on the 
political leadership and the ~0\ ernmcnt. 
This is not a good sign. hcn the cid 
socict )'arc politically divided and losi ng 
t heir credibility to function as political 
watchdog. The common peop le arc 
c;uffc ring from want and fear, ,mel the 
energy and strength of youths is being 
di.:;carded and wanted. For a common 
peace lo\'ing i\epali, the danger of 
rupturing social hannony and plunging 
the society deep into conflict. \'iolence, 
and political and economic chaos, is 
much scarier than being called a failing 
state. 

Then what is the way out? 
-1 here is no alternative to peace and 
democracy, whichofcoursciswcll linked 
to the constitution building process. 
Failure to produce a new Constitution 
through the C:\ means gi,ing continuity 
to the Interim Constin1tion and forcing 
the country to be a perpetual hostage of 
transitional go\'crnmcnt. Such a scenario 
migln eventually help breed 
aut horitari::mism, which w ill again he 
disastrous. Hence, the politicians must 
lree thcmscl\'eS from in toxication of 
pol itical alcoholism and wake up. \Vho 
c,m help Jo so? Can political parties and 
their btders themselves Jo so, a'> \\'Cdnn't 
h,n e a tO\\ ering leader like '\elson 
\l.mdda of South Africa or Gandhi and 
0:ehru of India? \Vhat rolcc; can 
Prcsidem as Head of State play is 
effect ively advising and acti\'ating t he 
pol iLicallcadership? Vv'E have tn adm it 
that the present leackrship fai led to 
produce a new Constitution as mandated 
hy the people and the Interim 
Constitution. 

Who do you think are 
responsible for present situation? 
\ Ve all failed, including the leaders nf 
all political parties, rhe CA Chairman, 

j the subsequem Prime ~linisters, the 
chil societ}. so calkcl n,nwn,tl scholars. 
and eYen the international friends and 
L '\ could not pb) a pcr~uasi,·c role to 

impel the CA memhers. Diplomatic 
fa ilure of the political leaders to 
positively mohi Jizc suppOrt in fa \'OUr of 
peace and constitution bui lding process 
is more apparent from the irresponsible 
utterances of man)' political leaders 
against friendl)· nations. 

What solution do you 
suggest? 
Solution must be found in the 
democratic and ci\ilian process. First of 
all, government institutions and 
cspeci ally po li tica I appa r<ll u 'i oft be state, 
must be reoriented, e ncouraged and 
activated to respect nncl <tbide by the rule 
of la\\'. There shou ld be no compromise 
on the issue of the ru le of Law and 
irnpunit)'. Secondly, the Judiciary and 
constitutional bodice; and security 
institutions must not he polirici::ed and 
activated subject to sanctions public 
criticism, media pressure and jud icial 
scrutiny. 

W hat rol e the head of th e 
state can play? 
Perhaps, the Head of Scare must reinvent 
its constitutional custodian role from 
political pcrspecth·c hut within the 
norms of transitional conc;titutionalism. 
Culture of impunity and disrespect of 
Ia\\ must be discouraged by all means. 
Thirdly, change of go\'crnment should 
be left to the political instruments to 

decide but only through the standard 
process. Failure Lo reach a consensus 
should not at any cost stop t he 
constitutional and legal process. 

If political negotiation fails, 
what option would the country have? 
Tf the political negotiation fails. let the 
defined consti t utio nal process be 
followed, e\'en for removing and 
installing rhc glwernment. The anS\\ er 
to all quc..,tions should be searched in 
the Con<otirurion and the Constituent 
Assembly. \rc our political parties ready 
ro folio\\' the constitutional path? lf not, 
no nne in this cou nt ry can slop 
autho ritarianism to emerge. It may 
emerge in any form. 13m it aU depends 
on the politic;tl behaviour of the politic<ll 
parties and their leaders. Are they ready 
ro abide by the rule of law? Answers to 
all questions ,uc in the Interim 
Constitution and standard 
constitutional practices. Let us all ask 
one questinn: how many politicians ha\'C 
been punished under the rule of ]a,, 
si nce t he promulgation of the Interim 
Constitut ion ? Let rule oClaw govern. not 
the pol itical parry leaders who do not 

respect laws. 

~ <l\n~~ ~'if ~'if ? ~.tr.tf.;arrt~.tt. ~'if ? 

~ .. (11 '1~'1il~--l ~~ mfTr 
EASY CALL 

}lny phone )lny Where 
1650 
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COMMENTARY 

Prachanda ~~under Siegell 

I 
Not because you have proved to be a 
nationalist 

By Yubaraj Gbimire 

Pu~hpa ~amal D.thal Pracham.la h.b pron:d himself 
w be a good orator and someone used to speaking what others 
w LU want ro hear. No one, who docs rhat, can ever he a statesman 
or a respected leader. lf Pr ,IL hand a " as feared aU these years, 
it was n0r out of re:;,pect, but because he was the chief of a 
politico military outfit that heJie,·cd in anni hilation of the 
'clac;s enemy· - reaL pcrcei\ed or imaginary. The Unified 
Communist Party of :'\epal Maoist (UCPN Nl) still has its 
<.:ombamms and military mine!, bur Prachanda seems to ha\'C 
outli\'ed his utility. He could neither take the 'armed 
i nsurgcncy' to it.., logical conclusinn , that i&, capture or power. 
nor did he learn tn trust the people -something a democratic 
leader must do-e,·cn after being elected by them as the largest 
party in the House. H.c spoke in f<wor nf democracy, peacc 
process and nationalism, hut more often for tactical reasons. 
He seem'> w ha,·c rcali::ed nnw th.n '' hile he can still fool his 
indoctrinated cadres, it is not possible to fool his colleagues 
and senior comrades. 

There arc clear -,i~n<> that ..,cnior leaders like flaburam 
13hattarai, flaclal and Biplah are again1>t him. !'heir assessment 
is clear: that PnKhanda h,ts outlin:d hio:; utility, and he is DO\\ 
incre.v-ingly hccomin!:!; C\1Untcr producti\\~. \\'bile the.,~: 
leac.kn,· anger ag,tinst Prachanda is unckrstanclahle, rhos\.' 
L1pposing him <lrl.' a.., \'agttc .mel undear a<. PrKh~uKla i-, on the 
j,-,ue of nationalism, peace proee'>s and dunocraC). '\cpalis 
have no c\•iclcncc w suggest that nne set of leaders ic; more 
nationalJ..,t than other->. \nd Prat:handa h,t.., of Lm.' rcali::cd 
that he '"getting increa-,ine.l) i-,olatcd \Yithtn the parr). Hi-, 
crcclihi lity as a leader bon Lhe \vane. ''I c~m u ndcr -, iege. 1\.ty 
O\\ n colleague.., .ue spctking the l.m~uagc of ~.:nemies," 
Prach.1nda said reccnll). ~.\nd .til tlur for my ha,·ing 
championed the cause of nationa li'>m." 
t )11\'iou..,l\', it" a-. t painful moment for Pr.1ch.md.1 ro bring thi<. 
fact' w the puhliL. But tlw. also cdls for introspeLtion on lw, 
part: hn-. he actu.dly ncr acted li ke a n;Hionalist except 
im·oktng nation.tlism .It the ti•nc of crtsi::.? HL did '>0 
tmmedt.trdy after quitting the Pnme \ 1inisn:r's po-.r in earl)· 
1\ lay 2009 when he lost support t)f nthcr poli tical parties. and 
thts wne around hccau<.l his seni11r coUc.tgucs in rhe part) 
haYc challenged I11S leacler'>hip. E.lrlicr. he hl.tmcd India for 
his exit from the pose openly and rhi'> time, his iminwnion i., 
.t bit va~uc anclmdirect He is impl~ ing th.tt thnsl opposin~ 
him'' ithm the p;my 'must be ha\1 ng the had:ingnr the South'. 

\ laoists'L'Xistcnce and strength lies in their [10\\'crful 
M~ant=ation ,tnd pro~rams and polictc.., that ,uc firmly 
injected in the mincl& oftaclrcs. They im·cmcxternal Lnemics 
as patron nf'clomestic pup[Xts' 

,md target them physic .tlly as \\'eU as politically. 
The insu rgency and conllicr of the past nne 
decade beginning February 1996 \\'as fuelled by th.tt ideology 
and 11clicf. The leader-in this case Prachanda-was accepted 
as ad i craror, a n ationali.'>t par excellence and anyone opposing 
him ''a-. taken as anti people and anti national. lbburam 
Bhattarai, rhc man who is pitted against Prachanda now himself', 
has heaped dl'usi\'C praise on Prachanda .l'> someone who is in 
possession of all the five leadership qualities: someone\\ ho 
identifies himself with the princirles that the science or 
revolution based nn ~larxism, Leninism and\ laobm require'>, 
is idenrihed \\'ith and champions the interest of the people and 
proletariats, and is al\·\ ays willing co go for scl f-crit icism when 
needed. And Bhattarai i'> on the record many time . ., as ha,·ing 
said Prachanda has got all these qualities. 

Cac.lrcc; have been tutored on this f'or the umpteenth 
rime. So'' hen Prachanda says- by implication no'' -chat he 
is under siege because he is a ncttionalist and communist, he 
can always turn the table nn Bhattarai and his supporters within 
the party. His paqand '>in inha,·ingeulogi=cdPrachanda" ill 
ah,-a)'S hound BharraraJ. In democracy, hero worship alway~ 
weakens the cause or democracy and nat ionalism. But if 
Bhattar<li and others in the LCPN 1\.1 are serious about finding 
an altcrnatiYe to Prachancla for his politics of power and 
compromise, then they must tell the masses how they arc going 
to he different from Prachanda. In '\cpa!'.., conte'\t. 
consohclation ,tncl insti tutionali::.tlion of democrat} will on ly 
beach icvccl if the C omprchcnsivl.' Peace Agrccmem i'> sincerely 
impJcmLntcd. 11Cm0Ucle}' can DOt be established\\ ithout .til 
indcpcndent judiciar). 1-. the 'nat innahst' Prachanda ready LO 
accept that principle? Is he willing to accept that he as Prime 
\lini-.tcr and a 'nation<tli..,t' leadcr betr,t) eel the right of the 
soYCrl·ign people to knt)\\' the ex.tct detmls ,thout hm\ 'Bides hi 
prabhu' (Foreign lord-;) were intl.'rfcring \\ ith t\epal's intcrn;ll 
affair..,. \ \'hy did Pt<lchanda and tl,c \ Llot..,t p.ut\ that he kd 
all thC">C years hankered after external enclnr.,cment for tumi ng 
Nepal imn a I edcral DcmocratiL Rcpuhlk '' ithout gi' ing the 
people the nght to deL 1dc on the h..,ue? 

Politk" of pn" cr has lendcncie'> ll1 turn friends into 
foe.'> ~1nd ,·ice' l.' rsa. That is \\'h,lt Prachand.1 has rcali=ed Bur 
rhi" 1.., ,1bnur llllK that political p.utie~ .tnd the people a ... l.:cd 
the leaders LO c.\p lain an)' 
slogan -ho\\'1.'\'er. attr.ll'ti \'e and pro people it 111<1) secm- ro 
cxpbtn .md cl.thnrate. Perhaps it i.., about lime tlnt Pr,1chanda 
cxplamcd hi-. vic\\voi nt on \\ lut constitutes nationalism, 
penpk'., suprcmacv, naunnal indcpcnclenLe and 
Jemocr lti::<llion nf '\cp.tl ,trmy '\epaJ·.., pnhrics c ·mnot fll\WL 
forward meaningful!) without these issues bringinp, political 
partie.., rogcth~.:r. Prach.md.t anti Bhattarai \\'ill continue to wnsh 
their diny linen in pubhc, but .111 that .lt the CO!-.t of their 
reYolutionary 1mage and credilli liry. The fac t that they <>ecm 
to be Ltlling ap.ut will not come to their .Kk:mtagc 
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CA Did What it Could 
Some people are making efforts t:o minimize the 

historical role p layed by Constituent Assem bly (CA) in t he 
last two years. TheCA is facing attacks from its critic as well as 
irs supporters. As a member of CA, I can claim that theCA has 
completed gigantic 'vork in its two-year tenure. Regressive 
unu reactionary forces always tried to discredit the CAw prove 
their logic that CA cannot make a constitution. lt is very 
uoiorrunm:e that even progressives and supporters of Lokt:antra, 
who took part in the historic Jananclloan n, arc criticizing the 
CA. I agree that theCA is unahle to work as per the aspirations 
of the people but it does not mean that the CAmembers spent 
their two years vvirh.out doing anything. The bundles of reports 
of thematic cmmnit:tees are testi mony to our efforts. 

Experiences haYe show n that it is easier to bring 
change but 'vhat is difficult is to consolidate it. After the 
elections of the Constituent Assemhly two years ago, the 
people had high expectations. One of the major expectations 
was to see the new constitution promulgated by the CA hy 
.\!lay 18, 2010 giving the final shape to a democratic, Federa] 
republic. Of course, we 'vere unable to promulgate d1e new 
constitution in time bur it is injustice to blame CA for all the 
fa.iJ urc. I am proud to say that theCA has completed almost: 80 
percent o[ the vvorks related to constitution in the last two 
years. 

AU the thematic committees have presented their 
drafts to CA and tl1e Constitutional Commit.tee is working on 
the report. In one word, what I can say is that we have 'skeleton' 
ofthe new constitution and \\'hat we need to do in the c.>: tended 
one year period is to put cvecything on the skdeton and make 
i.t come ali \·e. Despite so many \Veaknesses and failures to bring 
the new constimtion in t\-vo years' stipulated time, Constihtcnt 
Assembly has completed enormous work necessary to frame 
the: new constitution. 
Airer the extension of the tenure for another one year, theCA 
is now again preparing to draft the constitution. Our focus is 
on settling the dispute over issues like forms of the government 
and other minor issues. Personally, I too don't feel comfortable 
about the extension of the tenure but we didn't have any 
alternative other than to extend the tenure by amending the 
constitution. Actually, no Constituent Assembly in t he world 
has promulgated the constit ution in two years. A two-year 
period is too short to draft the constinttion in a multi-ethnic. 
mulct-lingual and diverse geographical country. In Inaia, 
South Africa and Bolivia, they spent a long rime to frame their 
constitutions. Compared to other counnies, what we have done 
is a miracle as we completed 80 percent of our work. I am 
certain that the new constitution will be promulgate \Vithin a 
year. Whether one likes it or not, no political party had any 
alternative on May 28 other than to amend the constitution 
and extend the tenure fo~ one year. Extension of tenure was 
not our \Vish bur compulsion. Since there is a provision in the 
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constitution for the amendment , the step to extend the tenure 
is constitutionaL 

The Consti tuent Assembly was gi\ 'CJ.1 just a t\'\iO year 
short tenure to complete so many things. There are so many 
t ricl<y issues like turning the country from unitary st are to 
FederaL As a member of t he State Restructuring and l'ower 
Sharing Committee, I can recall it took us almost 18 months to 

sub1nit the draft. vVith a country of more than 100 ethnic 
groups, geographical diversity and resource constrains, it is a 
\'try complicated job to carve t he sates and provinces foe the 
Jederal Nepal. Of course, people criticized our model. I can 
daimtharir was the best model in t he existing stare. I cannot 
claim that carving Nepal into 14 states is hundred percent 
correct but there is no alternat ive either. vVe carved the 
provinces taking in mind of the ethnic identity, resources, 
capability and geography. In choosing tl1e name, we named 
some states on the basis of etbnicity, historical continuity and 
geography. We settled all the tricky issues in making the 
country federal.l cm1 claim thatnobodycanstopusnow ftom 
turning Nepal into a federal republic. vVe also proposed for 
political priority for certain community who are historically 
oppressed in the provinces. This is a compensation for the 
oppressed and suppressed classes. In one v\'Otd, the report of 
the state restructuring committee will settle all the issues 
related to ethnicity <mel power sharing. 

Aiter the establishment of fcderat, democ ratic 
republic, ~cpal has made a lot of p rogress. The changes 
brought about by the People's :Vlovement J[ was memorable as 
it turned Nepal into a Democratic, Federal Republic by ending 
240-year long rule of" discriminatory Shah dynasty. Along with 
this, Nepal also made so many achievement<> in the Last four 
years. Along with abolishing monarchy, we were also able to 
declare l\:epal as a secul ar st ate. T hese were the major 
achievements. There are many challenges before us. One of 
the chall enges is to consolidate the Loktantrik process. 
Although the interim consticution has already accepted that 
Nepal is going to be a federal state, there is a lot that needs to 
be clone. 

The abolition of monarchy was a jubilation for Dalits, 
Madheshjs, Aclibasi Janajati and women as all of them were 
oppressed during the 2-tO years of monarchy. As we ha\'e 
already submitted the report for state restructuring to the 
related committee, it is not far away no\v to see Nepal rurning 
i.nto a federal srate-"vhere each !;;Ommunit:y living in provinces 
can exercise their sovereign right: to choose their QV.'J1.clestiny. 
Of course, the newly elected Constituent Assembly is also 
unable to address all the aspirations of oppressed 
conununity of dalit, adibashi janjad, Madhesh.1 and women, 
t he situation now i...s much better than what it used to be. 
(Dr. Manand.har is a CA member. As told to New 
Spotlight at a program organized by Nepal Constitution 
Founfi?tion) 
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MEDIA 

Nepal Media House Takes on 'Indian King' 
By Krishna Pokharel 

Rakesh Soocl , India's ambassador to 
Nepal, is Nepal's new king. At least 
that'~ what many journalists in epal 
think 
UHe can meet the pr im e minister 
anytime he wants and call the ministerR 
and give directio ns," one journalist 
,,·ith the English~la nguage 
Kathmandu Post daily says. UThar's far 
beyond what any normal diplomatic 
protocols allm' ." 

"And when you report that or 
write eclitotia.ls about him or on India's 
influence and acri,·ities in '\Jepal, you 
arc expected ro do ~o v-rith Fear and 
reverence," added the journalist. "Do 
not publish those thing~ or if you have 
to, keep it very brid.l >' somewhere in 
the inside pages." 

Concern about Indian power 
in NepaJ isn't a new phenomenon
the small nation sits uneasilr on the 
border between India and China-but 
Nepali journalists saw fresh cause for 
\\'Ott}' in recent "·eeks after customs 
aurh0rities in the indian pon city of 
Kolkara seized seYeral consignments of 
ne\\·-,print hound for the landlocked 
Him alayan nation'<; largest med ia 
publisher, Kantipur Publications. 

Alter talks "ith the Indian 
emb.tssy failed tn mal<c headway, its 
papers, the kmtipur Daily ("-antipur 
is the meclie\'al name of epal's capital, 
Kathmandu), the largest selling 
Nep.di language paper, and the 
Kathmandu Post, published 1>torics 
earlier this week sayin g Indian 
authorities had not explained enough 
to them why they sei=ed consignments 
that total l,OOO metric to ns o f 
ne\\ sprint starting \lay !.7. 
Kolk.lta customs orficial V.K Ai nver 
said the Directorate of Rncnue 
Tntdligenee, a federal department that 
im csrigates !::ffiuggling. \Yas now in 
control of the newsprint with "the 
agreement that thL consignments 
should he released soon." The 

directorate did not immediately 
respond to requests for comment. 

Kantipur Publications now 
only has enough newsprint to keep its 
papers and mag<dnes going for another 
\\ cek, Hari Gauch an, the fina nce 
manager for the media house, said. On 

Friday the h,tntipur Daily didn't 
publish its usual weekend supplement 
citing the lack of ne·wsprint. 

Kantipur Daily senior news 
editor Hari Bahadur Thapa bclie\'es 
Kantipur Publications may be lacing 
retaliation for its reporting on the 
months long controversy over a Nepali 
contract m produce mach ine-readable 
passports required by a new 
Lnternational adation rule. On April 
L2, its newspapers quoted from a 
confidential letter that the reports <>aid 
\tl r . So0cl sent to Nepal's Fo reign 
l\linistcr Sujata i:(oirala in December 
after the go\'crnment began seeking 
bids I or a pub I is her for the passports. 
The letter reportedly said lnc.li,t could 
print the passports for cpal, 
addressing national security concerns 
on India's pan and sa,ing the \epaH 
government money. 

"ln recent times, open border 
has also been the source of certain 
security concerns Y\'hich have been 
shared \\ith the Nepali leaders at the 
highest lcveV rhe report quoted l\ lr. 
Sood's letter as say:i ng. "This of'fer vvill 
not only adclre">s some of the security 
concerns that have been mentioned but 
[ am also ce rLai n will prove to he 

economical for the Gcwernment of 
t\Jepal." 

Soon after the letter was sent, 
T'\epal's foreign ministry cancelled the 
bidding for the passport contract and 
awarded it to an lndian government
control led printing company, 
Kantipur\ newspapers reported In the 
face of parliamcmary opposition after 
media reports on the letter , that 
contract was scrapped in April and r resh 
bidding is undcrwny by multinational 
firms. i\epal's foreign ministry and the 
Indian embassy could not immediately 
be reached for comment on the passport 
contracr. 

The J ndian e mbassy in 
Kathmandu, meanwh ile, has described 
the customs mo\'e as "a routine 
administrative measure." 

"The di storted manner in 
which the issue has been pubhci=cd is 
hardly helpful in bringing about an 
early resolution o r the customs 
im•estigation," the embassy said in a 
stateme nt Wed ncsday. 

Now 1\\r. Soou appears to 
ha,·e inherited the unpopularity 
forme rl y enjoyed by Nepa lj's deposed 
king. 
As i epal's journalists saw it, re,·crencc 
was what Nepal's monarchs expected 
from thci r subjects. But royal ruJe came 
to an e nd in 2008 when political 
parties abol ished the 240-year old 
'monarchy and C%entially fired the Last 
Shah dynasty ruler, King Gyanendra, 
who had briefly sci::ed more po\\·er by 
clissohinR parliament in 2005. 

In a conversation with India 
Real Time on the newsprint issue, \llr. 
Sood s;.-dtl India did not interfere with 
the workings or the press any\ovherc. 

" L h:ne the pri\'ilegc to 
represl:nt the country that is the 
largest democracy in the world," Mr. 
St)Od said. "\Ve respect free media in 
our country and C\'erywhere else." 

(Source: The Wall Street Journal) 
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''"We will form Next Government II 

';ince rhc bll of hi-. ~o,·crnmenr more than a 
war ago. L C Pt'\ \ [,tObr leader Pushpa Kamal 
Dahal Prachaml.t ha'> l.tres ... ed the singuJar 
agenda of pullinp; down hi'> '>Uccc<:sor 
goYcnunenr :md I orming a m:w one under his 
O\\ n k.tder"hip. lib pany ha!> launched 
prot.:'>l~ ,,1 ..,.:Yer.tl form-. f rnm -.treet agitation 
to hlnckadc .md h,,ycotr of the lcgi,Jarurc 
rarlimncnt nm nC'Ineol rhcirprco.;s.urcracdcs 
ha!> «haken the li\IL led coalition. Aft..:r a 
\\'eddong mcetin)l; of riK [Xlrty's politburo, 
UC PN 1\laoisr chairman has come out as 
'ictorim1s. \ Vith the <.:omplction o( polithum 
meeting, UC PN 1\hoist leader Prachanda 
addr.:ssccl the press con terence on Saturday 
at his party'!-> t:cnrral office in Parb llill , 
Kotcsh \\'Or. 
l:xccrpt- nl n.th ~11'~ hour lnng interactions 
1\'ith mL·dia 
You have been projecting yourself as 
a leader of the next government. But 
your party has decided not to name any 
particular leader as a candidate for 
prime ministership now. Is not it a 
defeat of your program? 
First or all, l1Ur party ha<. had a "fand for 
quite .1 long tune rh:\t the nexr gO\ernmem 
,,i!J bdonncd under the k.1der~hipofUCP'\ 
1--la,,ht. I he recently wncluded meeting also 
rcir<:rated ih .. r.mc.l a!!,ain 
What about your leadership? 
rhcn.: I' n0 tli,.,pUlC ;1hOUt form ing the neXt 
gm·crnmenr under my leadership. Since lam 
tile party leader, it i!> natural for me to lead 
the f UtllrC gill Cri1 111Cilt. 

But newspapers have reported that 
your party took a different stand? 
I don't know wh:tt 11\lS published in the 
nLwspapcrs :mcll\'h,u somebody wished for. 
So [ar <ls the question of leading the 
go\'ernmcnt i"~.:onr..:rncd, liCPN 1\laoist has 
m1t ch;:mgcd It" stand. 
Do you believe that the next national 
government will be formed under 
your prime ministership? 
Smcc our p.ury h~h .tlrc.td) ~aid that the next 
golcrnmt..nt ''Ill ht.. formed under the 
lc.ldcr"hlp 11f l ( P\. \l:lm'>t .md under rhe 
k.lder«hlp or p.lrt\ t.. haimun, I 1\ ould Like ro 
rcqU<.:'-l journ.tJI..,h to undcr,tand the 
lan)1.uagc Dnn't try to under..,t.md roo many 
thmgs. 
This means you are going to lead the 
next government? 
Our clcnund is rhar rhe next go\'crnmem 
should he formed under the leadership of 
LCPN 1\ l.toist. ,\ n indil'idual docs notmarrcr 
tn us hutwhar matters is the parry. 

Whatever you claim, your party has not 
named the person to lead the 
government? 
If other parties offer us to form th~.: 
goYernmenr, \\'e \\'illl'?,h'- the name of the 
person to lead the gmunmcnt. I h.l\L' rold 
you that we don't have any chffcr.:ncc>- anti 
disputes over the prime mini..,ter..,hlp 
Your party has been demanding a 
consensus government. If your party 
is given a chance to form a majority 
government, what will you do? 
'vVe remain open to form cons.:nsu, and 
majo1ity governmcnt~. VIle will he ready w 
stake the claim to form a national government 
either way. Our politburo h:ts made it clear 
t hat UCPN \. taoist should he 11,ivcn t he: 
opportunity ro form tht: government.. 
Your party has been claiming a stake 
to form the next government. At the 
same time, however, it has decided to 
stop the proceedings of the 
Legislature-Parliament. Is not this 
contradictory? 
Our stand is dear . .-\-.long a-.. th..., ~o\'Crnment 
doe~ not re~ign, \\T will not .tlltm the 
Leg1slature Parliament to funcuon. l'h1:-. 
govemmcnt has not the right to "ummon rhc 
Legislamre Parliament If the prime minister 
"am ... to <.cc the 1-IOU'C function inl!,. he mt...,t 
resign.\ Ve\\'ill not compromi!>c on l hi> ,.,r;md. 
Prime Minister Madhav Kumar Nepal 
has already made it clear that he will 
not resign under pressure, don't you 
think your decision will prolong the 
life of this government? 
This is :m illegitimate and puppet gnvcrnment 
formed Under the hac kin~ Of foreign l'lc l11t'l1lS 

and reactionary forces. 'vVr:: II' ill not aliOI\ the 
legislature P::trliamcnt to work fm· it l'hi -. i.., 
the decision of our pan y. 
What about the constitution making 
process? 
\\'e can \\'rite the con'>titution in wnc hut 
there is no "en~c w "tart the proCL·cding ot 
con~titution writing nil thi ... go\ernmcm i•dn 
power Constituent -\ ... -.cmbl~ i.., our b.th~ .md 
11·e want to .,,,,·e thb. I 
Your party has also said that there is a 
need of a grand alliance of nationalist 
and progressive forces to protect the 
national interest? Who are these 
forces? 
\Ve ha\'C: made irclcarth,lt thcc:xl..,tin)l.crbl ~ 
is also a threat to Nep<ll'!> natinn.l lit) ;lrKI 
narion. \Ve \\'ant to uni te all p.ltril1tiL' lore~:s 
to dclcattbe puppet and anti national fnrccs. 
'vVc are ready to share 1\'ith anyiJI'd)' so fa r a::. 

Prachanda 

the :-.afeguarding the interest of nation is 
concerned. 
Will you join with monarchist and 
former King Gyanendra? 
Our st.tnd I'> that our party W<mts to umtc .111 
the nationalist force;. ro end the hegemony of 
a certain counrry. \ \'e want to make '\ep.u 
free, ~0\crcign and independent, a countn· 
\1 ithout :m\' foreign interference. 
Which do you mean is the country which 
interferes in our internal affairs? 
(Laugh~.) All of you knmn\'hich that count!) 

When will your party hold the general 
convention? 
Si nce the pe~ce process <mc.l cnostitutinn 
makin p; arc the most .important tasks, our 
party hasclccided to P'>stponc our con\'ention 
tiiJ Lhc ncxL yea r. \Vc hm·cclccidecl to summon 
our .:cntml meeting in October. 
Political parties have been saying that 
they will not accept your leadership 
until the integration of Maoist 
combatants. What is your party's recent 
stand on integration? 
' I he Comprehen-.il e Peace Agreement ha~ not 
~.ud .mythingabout the numhcrofcomhat.mt, 
w he i ntcgrared in the securirv force'>. !'he 
:>pitit of rhc ComprehensiYe Peace Agreement 
i.., r hat all the comb:ttants ccrti Ficd by L' rutt-d 
\..lllons \lission to 'epal (LI'\\ll'\) arc 
qualihcd for intC~zyadon in securin· fore..:-.. 
What do you say to other political 
parties which are demanding from you 
the exact number oi such CC::r!batants{ 
StJLb demand<; are against the spirit nf ("PA 
Thn'c who are demanding the number' do 
nor'' am to take the peace process to,\ logical 
end.\\'..: arc clearthar alll9.000 Cllmhatanr~ 
:m~ eligible forintegradoiL 
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PROFD.E 

DR. MADHURI SINGH 

Fighting For A Cause 
Dr. Madhuri Singh says we can stop domestic violence and cruelty. 

By SHRADHA GYAW ALI 
She has taken vario u ~ measures in 
reducing clomc&tic violence and has also 
spread awareness on issues of women 
through SAATHl. Her greatest role has 
heen advocacy and Dr. Nlaclhuri has 
trained approximately six thousand 
reoplc over sixty Four clisL ricts. She still 

continues research, talk programs and 
advocacy at dille rent lc,·cls. 
"So much \iolcncc in the world seems 
beyond our control. but this domestic 
violence is one cruelty we can stop by 
making others a ware of this," she says. 
~Nobody believes that domestic' iolcnce 
kills an d nobody believes that it's 
det rimental to children. The world has 
got to \\'.tke up. To me, if there is domestic 
violence and if the children see it or hear 
it, itisdctrimcntaL Battercrsshould not 
haYe rights to children." says Dr. 
~vfadhuri . 

"The main goal of the future would be to 
stop dolencc as the world seems to be 
addicted to it." said Dr. \ladhuri Singh 
who is a hou~eholu name. Her efforts 
against dom estic ,·iolencc are wel l 
knnwn. Domes[ic ,·iolence general!) 
covers domesric abuse, spousal abuse, 
child abuse or intimate partner \iolence 
(lP\ ). 

"I have a lot of responsibility" 
Dr. 1\ I adhuri is the FirsL person to receive 
a doctorate on the wpic of domestic 
vi.olcnce, "hJCh is a major issue in our 
society like in many other places. 
~oomcsti.c \"il)lcnce causes far more pain 
than the 'isihle marks of scars and 
bruises. It b clcvastal ing to be abused by 
someone that you Jon~ and think loves 
vou 111 return Dt. ~ !adhuri sap;. 
Sh~.: has been vvorking on social, 
edu~:ati.onaL gender. hum.m right<.. and 
dcnlopment i~sues in '\epa! for rhc last 
t\\'l'lll y [iyc years. She is also i nvol ,·eel in 
rco;c m:h and sLudy reLuct! to \\"Omen and 
childn:n and h.t'> been rccogni=cd for her 
work with vm·iousawm-ds. 
Dr \ Jadlmri i~ Lurrently working as the 
Dcn:lnpmcnt Program Spcctalist al 
USA I D/Ncpal. She is also the f"ounding 
prc..,idcnr of SA.A TH I, .1 pioncerin~ 
organi=ation that addresses the i.ssucs of 
,·iokncc against \\·omen and girls in the 
cnunrn. She ts .tlso an actiYe member nf 
the\ \\~men's Rights \loYcment ol Nepal 
and,\ memhcrof man) \\'omen's groups. 
Shl has represented '\epal Ill many 
national, regional and in ternational 
women's conlcrences and \\'Orkshops, 
oftl n gi' ing presentations on ,·arious 
aspects of discrimination and violence 
agc1inst women. __ 
~1 wouJd call my grandmother and mother 
an in'>piration a" both ol them were strong 
women who I ought ~md established their 
ri~hts and I think that thb quality in me 
is inhcri.Lcd from rhcm and l will ahvays 
respect char.lcters like them," she says. 

On a brief interview \\ ith Dr 
:-.tadhuri, ~he rc:Yeals the following 
thi.ngs about herself rn Shradha Gyawali: 

Of all the things you learnt from your 
parents, which do you feel was most 
valuable? 

}.tymorhcr al\\ aye; ino..;tilkd in 
me the 1•aluc nf education. She always 
said it is the: tml) prorx:rt) that (an gt"O\\ 
\\ith tnnc and l.annL1t he stolen. She also 
taught m.c moral behavior and \'alue or 
eduL trion and mor.tlit\ '' hid1 haH~ 
proYcd m me 0ne of my most precious 
assets all these years. 

· How is the world today different 
from what it was when you were a 
child? 

''\'ast difkrmce." \ \'hcn I was 
a child, i\epal \\as lxautiful and natural, 
there was a lot of intaa.:tinn among 
friends .md famil) memb.:r-. \ \'c ~rcnr 
most of our times playing games \\ h ich 
chiklrcn Lo<.by h.mlly do and l(atm.mdu 
\\a~ bL.llltiful Of Cl'U rse, now 
gh1hali ~.ttton h.ts had its impact and in 
many\\ ,tys \'epa I has become good hut 
it ha" lnst its ch,trm. Children h,t, e a lot 
1,f stre"" and competition among them 
these <.l.tys and they have Jlso lost their 
childhood. 
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How would you describe the 
responsibility of people like you? 

I ha,·e a lot of respon~ihi ir~ 
.1nd with a certain set of alhk,·emenr:, 
come added responsibilities.\ Vhat I s,ty 
and ''hat T do is taken <>erinusly hy 
people. 1 need to be carefu l that my 
words and actions match.! think people 
like me should be more carefu l and 
hal.lnced and knov\ the fact ,md then 
,mly go 11t1t in the punlic. All their 
"nrds ,.,hould follow :t proof 
How do you like working on issues 
related to domestic violence? 

[ really like \\'Otking l1n this 
i'isuc hccau<>e since the inception l)f 

SAA 1 HI , I have deal t "ith many 
\'il' t i ms, heard their stories and h.t \'c 
very strong opinion about them .tnd 
their (.Onditions. BeE>icle<. imp,\C.:ting 
,1dulrs. domestic \iolence h,t"- ,1 IJ,rt.:at 
tmpa~.:t on children as witnes..,, I think 
t'\'l'r\'One -.,hould be a\\ arc of dome,.,tic 
Yiol~n..:e and people as gt10d ~.:iti=ens 
should rry to stop this. 
What qualities do you respect and 
value in people you work with? Why 
are these qualities important to you? 

I respect honesty. dedication 
and sinceritY. This b bccnu..,,· I am 
ht111csr a:, it is ~ne of my chiklht1od 'alue 
,mel also because honesty p.tys, 
ckdic.nion hrings expected re<,ulrs .md 
<.m<:criry hdp~ you attain ynur go:tl. 
What advice would you like to give 

people who want to follow your 
path? 

There actmlly needs to be <l 

lol tll people to execute \\hat I am 
d1 1i ng. It is not an easy path as you arc 
going against the tide and breaking ,tll 
the "ocial and cultural norms "hich 
ha\'C lx-cn prevalent in the society from 
past ~o many years. Soci.tl change b 
n:ry difficult to percei\'c and people may 
p;n frusmned if they dnn'r get 
immediate results but you need to have 
pnticnec. It is not an easy path and can 
ge t depressing ami fru'5tr:tting and 
needs to ha\·e a lot or dedication. But at 
the same rime if you are posttivc then 
tlut is the cause and for that cause you 
need to \\'ork harder.\ \'e can all rake 
n.:.,pon:,ibilities for helping to hring 
about change, and keeping our friend-; 
and co!Jeagucs safe from dome~tic 
violence. 

BOOK 

On Medic 
Dr. Hemang Dixit's book shows 
present day science 
By A CORRESSPONDENT 

,4~ 

HISTORY OF 
MEDICINE 

Published by Makalu Publication 
House 

P.O. Box 3880, Dillibazaar 
Pages: 138 

~ledical colleges nrc inneas in g in 
Nepal. They arc drawing in ml1re and 
more students. ,\ good hook on medical 
sciences. in this context . becomt"'S a 
must for mam a srudent and teachers. 
Dr. Hemang Dixit'., concbe Hjsrorr of 
l\ledicinc promio;cs to fiJI that cater to 
rhat need. 

\Vith a Jonp, experience in 
medical education. Dr. Dixit has seen 
aU that is happening in terms of modem 
medical science as practiced in Nepal. 
This \Yay, the book is goi ng w be Yery 
helpful to the student;, pursuing medical 
degrees. 

~Thi., book is" ritten \\ith the 
medical student'> of \cpa! in mind,~ Dr. 
DL-dt writes in hi<.fore\\ord. He adds wit:h 
the C\'cr increasing number of medical 
st ude nts in the coumry and the 

REVIEW 

History 
ow medicine developed as to the 
correspt111ding increase in the number 
oftho-.c in\'Oiwd in the medicalfratcmiLy, 
it is neccss,1n rh<tt .111 the newcomer~ in 
the field t1f n{cdidne -.hould be ,l\\ .trc of 
the tb cl\1pmenr ot medicine thrtlu~h 
the .l!!,CS. f hC\ '>hou(d ha\'e "OlTIC idea of 
the rcmedie; of the IXt'it, the ch.mgcs 
that h,l\ c occurred 0\ er the course of the 
yc,u·-. and the background regarding the 
present day d iscm·eries and practice..,. 

I here can be fc\\' hetter persons 
than Dr. Dixit to rd.1tc the tale of modern 
mediline ro 1\cpal. :\long; \\'ith Lhe 
concise hi -,ron ol medicine in the\\ tlrld. 
the hook .11,..l; describes :\epal's (l\\ n 
hbtnn· I hi.., bt1ok i., full of resoutLc.., ,md 
infon~.H inn .tbout rhe his tor~ 11f 

medicine. 
"\\'hen I \\'as a child l remember 

my father ~ i \ ing me medicine for 
ckwormi ng. l\icd icinc then used wa<. 
Santanin po\\'der and it was .rn <tnnual 
alTair. Years l.ttcr \\'hen I qualilicd ,,., ,l 
doctor, I remember him recalling an 
occa<.,ton \\hen a p.ltient he tre<ltcd 
pa'>'>cd. I think he <.aid 900 plus \\'Otm'>! I 
remember in the 1960 prescribing the 
same de wormin?, medicine and gcttin~ 
similar result., though not \\ith such 
large numbers,"" ritcs Dr. DL-dt (page 
115). 

The honk consists of \'acious 
chapters. In the early chapters, the bonk 
describes h i;.rorv of "·oriel medicine 
starting from imr~duction to History t11 

\ ledicine. di<,c;bc., affecting \\ orld 
h i stor~, pre hi'>tnry magic medicine. 
Eg\'Pti<lll \ledical hisron·, Buddhi'it, 
Til;etan, Jndian medical l1isror). The 
book also de;,cribe~ medicine in Nepal, 
medical ,md nur~ing education in 
NepaJ. 

Dixit starred his stint at Bir 
llospit,d in 1965 and l1e was posted to 
"ant i Children's Hospital in 1970. In 
1975. lle ldt the go\'emment job and 
j0incd ln<.titute 11f \ledicine of 
Tribhu\\ ,m l 'ni\'er ... it\' a5a reader of child 
health in 1977 .md became a dean for 
almost four )'C\trs. He became professor 
in chi ld he;llth in 1985. 
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'The situation is getting worse' 
Afrcr \\'Orkin~ years in .\gricultu rc 
De\'dopmcnt Bank. PITA.\.fBER PRASAD 
ACHARYA \\ith thc mi<.sionofh.tc..l not seen 
.Ill} plhsihility to bringing tangible change 
in the life of rural poor concd\·ed. He has 
\'isioll .ls wdl .1~ cont:cpc to makl' Nepal 
pro..,pen,us and up I if t the life l1f rural poor. 
\\'hcn dcYdopment L\.l)Crt PITA \!Bf R 
PRASAD .-\CH.-\ R Y \, Execud,·c Dlrl"t:Wrof 
Development Project Service Center 
(D[PROSC-:--Jcp<tl). hwnchcd this 
organi::alionin September 199) .nNohody 
\Yould h,t,·eimaQ,incd th.lt DFPROSC \lqxtl 
'' ·ould emerge a.-., ,tlcadin~ '\GO.. contriburill& 
to uplift the lik of thousand~ of rural 
popu latinn. but\ I r .. \eharya has the vision 
forth aL After cighleen years, Ac harya shm vs 
rh,ll a small NGO~ can bring .1 tangible 
ch.mgcs in the socio economy life of mral 
population in the rem me part~ of [\;epa!. Out 
of 75 districts, DEPROSC has been 
implementing its projects in -171 districts of 
mountain, fiill anti tcrai region. From 
supplring [nod ro food deficit region to hi&h 
}icld .1gricwturc and micro fin,mce to hcaltn, 
edllc.ttion, nutrioon,communitytbdopmenr. 
DEl~ Rose has already established its name. 
As Nepal is celebrating cool?crative day, 
Acharya spoke ro New Sp<>tlignt ahl1ut how 
DEPROSC has c,.,tablishcd itself as a change 
agent. E'\cerpts: 
As an organization supflyin_g food in 
the food deficit areas o mid: western 
and far western region, how do you 
see state the food security situation 
now? 

The region is food deficit in itself. 
Supply of food from the pri.vate sector is nm 
feasil1lc hecauscoftworcasons; firstly all chc 
districts do nor ha\'e easy acccsii of road 
tran:-.porr and secondly. people can not afford 
to buythcme,·en if it is supplied at commercial 
price. Therefore , <;tate or any other 
human irari<m organ i::ation mu~t do something 
fort hi-; region unless something remarkable 
i~> happened. Food f>upply from 1\cpal Food 
C oorporation largely confined due w the lack 
of timely and atleLillatc transport -;uhsidy 
fro m tl1c government and quantity pt:r se is 
noL adequate to fu lfi ll the need nf that region. 
\\'c, with the support of l'nitccl [\;ation·~ 
\\'orld FCXJClProgrammc (\ \'FP).an.:suppl}ing 
food conm10ditb in that region. 
How do you see the situation? 

The sitU<Ilhm is getting worse in 
all the districts of far'' est and mid \\'CSt bur 
rhe siru.ttion Under a scheme of\ \'odd Food 
Program, we ha\'c already distributed 23796 
metric tons of commodities including rice, 
WSB, Pulse, Oil and Salt in 20 di~rricts of 
various parts of Nepal. Among the 
comrmxlitics.t.hericcconsistsol11{41meaic 
ton.,.907 \\'SB. 1247 Pttlse,l61 oil and 39 
metric tons of salt. \ \'e co,·ercd 1.03100-1 
population of 182,779 Households. The 
distrit:Ls incluc..k l."lolpa, Hu Ill la . .J umla, 
Kal iknt. Rukum,Jajarkor, Pyurhan, Salyan, 
Dailckh. Surkhett, Si raha, Saptari.Sunsari, 
Dhanu.,ha, l\lahouarai, Banke, Bardia, 
Ramee hap Dolkh.t <tnd Sindhttli. 

What about the supply situation in 
Midwestern region? 

The ~Jtu.ltion '" gettino \\'Or,.,c m 
all thedi.,rriLr-, ofhn\ est .mel mia' \\ c,.,r hut 
the situation l nder<tschemt:nf\Vorlcl hxxl 
Program, we have already c..listributcd 23796 
metric tolli-.l)l commod ities including l'ice, 
\ \'SB, Pulse. Oil and Salt in 20 district<; o! 
'.triOll'> parts of i\cp<tl at difkrl."nl crio,i.., rimes 
such as drought, hailstonn, price hike. nlxltl 
and food scarcity in generaL Among the 
commodities, the riceconsbts o12L-141metric 
tons. 907 \\'SB, 12-17 Pul~e. 161 oil ancl 39 
mt:tric tons llf s.tlt. \ \ 'c nwcred l.031,0l)-l 
population nf 182.779 Households. I he 
districts include Dolpa. llumla . .J um l,t, 
Kal ikm. Rukum,Jajarkor, Pyuthan, Salyan, 
f),tilekh, Surk hett, Siraha, SaptarLSunsari, 
Dh.musha, \lahottar<ti, Banke, Bardia. 
R;unechap Dolkha and Sindht~ 
How much food do you supply? 

We surplied 901 metric rons qf 
commodities i nclucling 841 mcuic tons of rice_ 
lO Dolpa,24-12 including 2:!41 metric mns of 
ricc,J umla 14 32 total with 1333 metric tons 
llf rice, Kal.ikot 2264 rota.l \\ith 20-15 mcrrir 
tons rice, R.uk um 910 mel ric tons with 8'56 
rice, J ajarknt 7528 metric tons with 6797 
metric ton rice, Pyuthan 2 17mctric tom of 
rice, Salyan 155 metric ron total \\i.th 139 
metric ron rice. D,rilekha II metric ron rice 
;md Surkhettotall80 muric tons ~\\'ith 161 
ri~e. We also supplied [oocl in two terai Llbrrict 
oJ mid west Banke anclBarida 151 and 174 
metric tons of rice respccrh'Ciy. 
What other works DEPROSC has 
completed? 

In addition to rhc work in food 
st:curiry. Df~PROSC Nepal works in varied 
'>cctors of dc,•clopmcnl. These include 
.u¢cul.tun: de\'l:~lopment, mir.:rofinance. n<lrural. 
resource management .. drinking water, 
irrigation, reproductive ht·alth, edi!carinn, 
nutrition, sanitation , commun ity 
infrasn"UclLlre, disaster pn:parcdm:~s. l ll\1/ 
AIDS, Anti trafficking. Hally a and Kamaiya 
[<;.o;ues and so manr other cl\l'i.'> cutting is.o,ucs. 
What programs do you have? 

Lrnclcr tile construct ion 
rchabilitaLion infrastructure mobiJizarion of 
rice. stlh projects, we ha\'e completed 1'589 
schemes in tho...c d.isaict., .. \\ 'ith completion 
nf2r r irrigation schemes, the command .trcas 
o[ such rrnjccts are 2038 hccrors. \\'t: 
completecl9 i n·igarion projects wi.rh command 
areas of 40 hcct.tres ors in Dolpa,79projet:ts 
\\'ith 371 hcctarcsors in Humla. 26 pmjcct<; 
'' ith 73 hectares ors in J umla. 75 project<m ith 
660 hect<lre., or inJajarkor. \\'e ha\·e also 
completed number of w01xlcn bridges, rural 
roads, scho11ls buildings, he•tlth posts, roads 
.mel other micro schemes. 

On what approach DEPROSC works? 
Our ,tpprmch i~> people centered. 

l'arLicipation, need based address, gender 
balance, indush·c and exclusive targcti ng, 
transparency, politic.tl neutrality arc our lll<~Or 
\\WKingapproaches. to uplifl the life of rui:al 
population by launching integr.ucd 
development programs ldle labour 

l11l)bilb1tion for cnn~tructing prncluctivc 
intra>.tructure~ backed h) technology 
disscmi nation, e..'\tcn.,rnn. markctin)l; .,uppon 
maintainin~alxwe mentioned appm.tch b the 
focu~ in tood sec uri L) '>ector. micrrl\:Tc'tllt. It is 
lm po~sihl e tn uplil r rhe Hk nf people without 
their m.tin.,tream.ing them in\'Oh"Cment of local 
po1_1ul.tllon in dc,·clopmcnt proce""· 
What is the state of availability of 
foods? 

\ 'arious org;~n i=ation '> ha vc s hcen 
hclpinp, ~upplyin~ fonds. [n spite of that, Lhe 
[ood is\ cttooavailahlc lO alL\ Vc h:m: .~ready 
help ((i..,trihuted rr.msportcd thousands 
hundred of meaic ron.., of rice in rhe l.tst nine 
years in flmd deficit dbtricts. One ol the good 
parts ol ounvork is that our efforts yidcl a 
good result. Swkcholdcrs and [\'en our 
partner., arc well satisfied. \ VFP satisfies 
with us 
Can food supply in deficit area is a 
solution? 

A long with "iupplyino food. there 
also need to disseminate Lhe technoiOf.W and 
inform;1tion to shn\\ how to incrca<;e the 
production and producthity. Of course, 
awarcnc~s among people ahour the need to 
increase the proauction level is higb. For 
example, we arc strcs~i ngfor the development 
<)f irrigation becau!;e it i., the \\'<l)' tn increase 
me production of food products. Thanks to 
our crrons, we are a hie to prmide irrigation 
to at 2lH8 hectare~-. or of lands. \Nc arc also 
providing materials and nccc~sary things 
including pipes to upgrade, build and reno,·arc 
me irri~ationcanals. '\ccd to change the food 
bahir going back to the original but of C0ttrSe. 
in improved mode, b also ncccss,try. 
What strategy do you prefer? 

I tbiilk without dissemination of 
tcchnol~cs ',·ccannorincrcasc the pnxluction 
to add res" resulting in food crisi<; .tll the time. 
\ Ve share these 'iews \\'ith ourclonorpartni:'Th 
/partncr~alsoaswel l incluclingWf-IJ. While 
ddivcring food to the region, why ;.hould not 
\\'e also make eflorts to increase the 
product inn at local k\l:l? "Yow\\ 'I-P rs ,.eJ) 

seriou., .thout this. DdiYCring the hxl is just 
a short tcrmsolurion but there need togo for 
long term solution and that is ro increase the 
product ion oflocal foo[J...,. To guarantee food 
sccurit} \\'C must implement l<)ng term 
pmjt.'Ct,.,. 
What alternative idea do you propose? 

\Ve need rn take the foml ~ecuriry 
issue ver}' seriously cnnsidering its long tcnn 
implications. One\\ ay i~ to encourage fa.1111ers 
togrm\ the high ,·alue lnw \'Olumccmpsand 
high 'al uc products. F ncoura!!i ng Lmncrs to 
produt:c [\;on Tiber rorest P~UC[!> ( l\r'ffPs) 
and Medicinal Plants wi ll be a good optinns. 
Farmer<> arc making a lot of money in Dolpa 
by collecting Yars.t Gumba. Similarly, there 
arc m.my important herhs that c~m produce. 
as a NTP. 
Have you implemented such .l?roJect s? 

We fiave already made s1gnffi.cant 
change by introducing high ,a]uc crops in 
Dadeldhura district. The farmers of 
Daclcldhura are now selling their products up 
to Nq1,tlgungj and Dhangadi. Simihrly. we 
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haw also launched the pr~¥ram~ in RasU\\ .t. 
I amjung. Ramcchap .. md l'\U\YakorDaikkha. 
'I hcsc high' alue crops program helped to 
uplift the life of rural people. 
Where do you work? . 

Du ring 18 years ot our 
c..,Lahlishment. ,,.e have already worked i11..J7 
di.;;tricts. Although -;omcof our programs \\\:J't 
phased our. we arc '>till working in 413R 
c.li.,tricts. \lot only hc:cau~ of\\ TP. ha,·e WL 

been "orking in remote parts of '\epal to 
increase the food production.\ \'e haY~ been 
t'ncouraging high "aluc cash crop si nee Lhl· 
c>.Lahlishmcnt oT nur lWgan.i::ation. 
How do you distinguish your 
organization with others? 

\\'here' crwe \\'orkecl. \\ e .dway:-. 
build ,,·efldC\dnpo.:d infr.l<.trucrurcs \\'hich.tre 
\\ orkahle e\ en .tftcr the coml)lction of our 

f,rojecrs. Bc<cidc<;. insrituLinna de,dormcnr 
or ,ustainabiht} th.u "e focus shn\\.., 

d isL i n<.:Lion amnng other . .,. \ V e haYe de\'elopcd 
H 5:26 cooperative.., wiL h collections of 8007.5 
m iliion rupees in saving in Oaclcldb ura, 
1\u\\'akot. Rasu\\'<1. Sindhupalcho\\ k, 
R.tmechhap. l ~mjung;. '>imilarly. Lmm:r-. 
\-.,..,oci.lrion {Coopcr.lliw,) L ser'sgroup.md 

thdrinstirution.ilization in ,tll Lhoscdbmct-. 
arc more 'isiblc. '\0\\ rhe amount is morL 
than millions as 1 hl·y multiplied them. \ \'L 
arc proud to '>.1)' that we alf'>o i 11crcasc their 
capability and cap;u:ity. \ Vc ha,·e im .:steel a 
I Ill of cff orts anclm\1l1C}' tO expand the high 
\'~tl uc cash crop in l hose cl isrrkts. SigniEiancL 
changes can benbscr\cd in \Vconlypromotcd 
rhc high \'alue Lash crop in Oadcldhura 
1-armcrsarc rcapin~aU kinds of benefit<. nnw. 
The ,·egetahle-. produces in Dadcldhur,t 
wnidor are nm exported to\ lahcndr.1nagar, 
1\cpalgunj and Dhangaclht The i nvcstmcm 
we l, a,·c made in Daddclhura fifteen year!-> 
ago is now yickli ng. You canuot see impacts 
in short term. hut i t will h<1vc along term 
impact. It will take ten to fifteen years to sec 
the impacts. 
How your micro-finance programs 
look? 

\\'clam .trc unpkmentingin two 
modalities. \Ve arc working in conpcrat iYc 
modality and we h;l\'C also our own direct 
lcnding.bank Df-PROS Bank Now \-Ye .tre 
planning to esmbl ish open up a national level 
hanks in collalxmttion with commercial hank.;. 
for poor people. \ \'c ha\'e beencollahnr,tting 
\\ith '\fARil Banks. Our b;mkisgoing to he 
for purely for the poor r he paid capita'!: of the 
bank will be 320l60millinn rupees. 
Why do you need bank? 

\Vedon'r have suchahugeamnulll 
of money and what we c::m do is to capital i:c 
their money to poor. Even now DEPROSC 
i nvoh•es in microfinance credit business with 
51457 members CO\'ering 212 ,·illagc 
dc,·elopment committee of ll district ... \\' c 
ha,·eOurunit ha'> )0 hranchcs "ith H2 staffs 
and 2078 centers. Once the ,·olume ofbul>ines!. 
i ncrcases, we must !>Cek fo r profound 
regulatory r ramewnrk that help susraini ng the 
programme and further grow. \.Ye have 10790 
groups. 
What is the state of your rnicro,finance 
program? 

Our micmfinancc bas no\\' atr.tincd 
the o_perational .md financial self·sufficicnq 
\ \'c ha\'C disbursed 3.7 billion rupees to the 
50000 women without collateral maint.tining 

99.85 per cent n:paymcnt There arc 4679l) 
borrowers \\'ith R "· 3785.950,000dishursed 
and Rs. J.803,2H,3-l7 loan repaid. 
Rcpaymentratc is 8'5 percenL lnternal <;avings 
generated from rural women is around 200 
mill ion vVc have total 
s<wing nf 
"91,597,968. 
\\ c pro" ide loan 

\\ ithout cnll.tteral. 
[ Yery ln.tn 
IIWCSt illCilt h,ts 
created around one 
and hal r wnrk day ... 
cmplLwmem a1 LhL 
house(lOlcl bel. In 
every im-cstment ol 
up to Rs.20. 000, \\'l 
arc crcatinl!, thl 
employment fnr 
pcnpk. 
How political 
instability disturb 
your program? 
Definitely. pnlith.:al 
in ... tability at the 
nationallt:wl.tfln p, 
c\·ef\· nook .md u'ml'f 
... o no question \1Ur 
programme to he 
remained unaffcctL·J 
HmYC\Tr, our 

lxogrmlill1CS arc people centered so relatively 
c.,!-> affected. 

F"en in this phase of political 
instability. the micrll finance sector ba-.lx·cn 
making significant contribution>. and 
progress. lts contribution is substannal. You 
cannot see it in n~tional balance hut there is 
tangible change in 1 he m-cra!J contribution. 
Ammally. we arc pro\'id i ng sen ice to lmill inn 

ll coplc with more than 700 staffs. One o[ the 
'rust rating thing is that our contribution hm, 
not seen in natinnal balance sheer. \Ve ha"c 
also talked with t\ I inistry of Agriculture and 
other also asking" hen our output will be 
regi<..Ler in national balance shit. As long a'> 
'\'Care able to plael'nurconrriburion in natinn.tl 
balance shit, you can nor sec our contribution. 
People only say that NGO is just a dolbr 
planL. That is not true at all. 1 F you sec our 
conrrihurion, there is substantial contribution. 

What do }'OU suggest to 
address the food deficit of mid
western re_gion along with supplying 
subsidies food? . 

Along with Instead of offering 
subsidize food products in food deficit d mid 
west and far west region; we nceclto Lake 
the comparati vc ~tdvan tagc of the region. The 
micl 'vestern region hac; ecological COillJXU'~rivc 
advantage. Tf \\'e em produce medicinal ~·al 
herbs, frUits or 'ITF-Pson Tiber Procluct, the'-C 
high ,·alue products will help.\ \'e need to 
cash all thcse.ln Dolp,t people arc rcachin~ 
because of selling Yarc;a Gumha. 
Do you think tbere is a potentiality? 

The h ugc pOLentialiry of that region 
can ortly be improvemcntthroughilwcsLmcnt 
in its value chain. Yes, there arc enough 
potentialit}' what we need is to explore the 
potential it}' of L he region. For instances, ,1 
kind of mushroom I!,TO\\'S in ]urnl,t district 
can he sold Rs.8C'(I(l \xr kilo. Tficrc are enough 
l\ TFPs product<>.\\ c h<l\ edone nothing to it. 

fOOJS 

Our weaknc.'" i'> thar we are unable Ll) c :-.:ploir 
them. 
Have you done something? 

ln collabcmtLion with Dabur "lcpal, 
lCIMOD and [)I PROSC, we had cnnd~lcted 

a trial the n:~e.trch for the dome!-.Licat i\)11 ol 
seven species in th,l1 region. The result \\':ls 
supposed to he rcpltLated" ith the leasehold 
forcsr:ry pro~ramme dc~igned to ~cldress the 
U\-clihoocl-,of the ultr.l poqrof that rcl!,illn 

on the -.uppnrt from lL \D.l here 
is abo research findin~ but it "·a!> nm 
implemented. Food aid is nne ways to meet 
the crisisoffnnd deficit buritisnm asolu1 inn. 
\Vc need roexploit climatic and ccnlngic<tl 
ath-antagcs. 'vVe c.tn usc T umla for seed 
production. Similar!}. Ch iraito em be 
commerci.tli::ed a'>.l high ,·aluecrops. 
Why do you move to micro-finance? 

\ licrofinance has remained one of 
the core programmes since the heginning. 
t\ I icrofinancc b nne 1 lf the means to bring poor 
out of poverty " ·hi lc this son of long run 
program me cont ribures for che sustai nabil ity 
ol rae organization <is well. The resnun:cs 
generatea [rom the microfinanet: Gln he 
combined with donor fund for further 
cb·elopmenL \\'em: mo\'ingto micro finance 
and l:iank to make our organi:auon 
sustainable. \ \ 'c need to ha,·eprogramswhich 
cm1 sustain ll'>. \\'e cannot rcly on donor.~ for 
a long period of t ime. lf \Ye invest a little 
money in t he micro fi nance, it will help l o 
sustain us. This i'> my a11Jxoach. 'vVc need m 
introduce the programs in accordance ' ,·ith the 
local ecology as wcUasgeogmphicalcnndition 
Do your approach is different than 
others? 

\\'e want ro appl; muln '>take 
approachfordcvdopmcnt. Forinstancc'>.lhcrc 
will programs as welJ a•.; resources. Through 
the microfinancc pr~jccts, we want to fiance 
the localprojccb.l)c,·elopmentisnoL po.'i."ihlc 
wi thout aCJdrcss ing all the issue>.. rM 
instances, large number of people died last 
year in mid wc.-;tcrn region because of lack of 
Jcvan J al. ~O\\ we .tre supplying four p.tc:kcts 
of Jeevan J alto each households in J aj.trknt 
district. 
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HEALllt 

The seminal Mukti Nath Study: 
the high altitude paradox 

-Buddha Basnyat, 
l'ntilth..: Important scudy C. l llK'lllll or \ lu kti Nath in 19tH, 
ewrvnn..: though t that high altitud..: r..: ... id..:nts in the Himabya., 
td.tpted hy i ncrcasing thdr n.\\'~cn carry ing subst:.1nu:, 
1.1emn~ll1h i n \thigh altitude t h..:r..: t'> lmv o:-;ygcn: so it make-, 
ntultl\ L' st:nse to incrc.t-.e the h.ll'moglohin k' d to 

u)mpen-..ltc for the oxygen ddicicnc\. Indeed. it c.tme .1 .... 1 
surpn ... c" hen [)r C}nthi.lfl~..:.tll .m .mrhropologist t•Jm C1-oc 
\ \'e.,tan Rc-.cm~ L ni' l't'>ity 10 Clc.l\ l.md, l )hio CSA .mel h\.'r 
wllc.lgtll' Rctchsman found th.1t th\.' pL'ople ol Tibl'tan ancest~ 
II\ ing in\ lukti i\arh arl'a in '\cpa I ( l ppcr Churnil,, between 
)20(1 aml4100m) had normal ( nnt raiscd)h.tcmoglobin. Until 
l his time, all high altitude natiws' a<bptaUon was lumped 
tnget her \\'l th the "Andean 111 <111" modd who haYc raised 
h ~\emogloh in kYcl and therdnre ar1.. ahle tn carry adequ,lte 
nwgen in thctr blood. But how do p~.:opk" ith Tibetan ;:mceo;;t~ 
ltke the ~lukti :-\ath pcopk Llc.ll "ith high .1ltitude lhing 
clc..,pite h.t\ ing normal nr lo\\ haemo~lohin (for that a.ltirude P 
Th.tt '"the milli,m dollar qucc:.tion 
fhi~ ~.;e..:ming paradox hao., hcen thL ... uhjcct of intense ~tttd) 
mtK'h of which Dr BeaU;. ha., heen tnYoh·cd in. This ab(wc 
mentioned milestone ~wdy" a'> puhlishL·cl in rhc American 

In fact in the Andes ( for example in 
Peru), some of the highlanders 
haemoglobin is so high that the blood 
flow is very sluggish. The response to 
hypoxia has 'overshot' the mark, so 
to speak. 

fournal o[ Physkall\nthropology. [ think this is not a journal 
that people in the medical rtdd read regularly. Hence for a 
long tl me, thi~ pctradox renui ned obscure in the medical 
l!ter.nure. In fact almost all medic-1l .,ehools even to thi'> clay 
te.t~.:h the old dictum: th.u .1 high .tlritudc inhabit.1nt 
unin:r.,,111) .tdapts to the decrca<.cd o:-;y~en (hypoxia} of htgh 
.tltitude b) increasing their haemoglobin. In f.Kt in the \nde<. 
( lor ;.:x,lmplc in Peru), some of thl highl,mders haemoglobin 
,.., so h igh that the blood llo\\ is YL'r) sluggi.,h. The respons1.· to 

hypoxia has 'o' 'ershot' the m.trk. so tn "peak. This .leads to" 
\\'l' ll recogni=ed disease called t\. longe\. Disease that all 
meclic~t l -.tuclcnts are a\\'atc nl. \ lnnge'" dic;eae is named after 
Carlo.., t\..longc whodc:scrihecl rhis enriry in 1925 in Peru. Th is 
d i"La..,e is eharacteri=ed hy head.K hl.', fangue and shortness 
of hn.:ath, m,htly caused hy the incrc.N·d h,temoglobin. \\'hat 
i-; unuli=ingly interesting i'> tlut this\ lon!:!_e's dbca:>e i'> r.1rdy 
seen 10 people of Tibetan de<.ccnt. nut the 4Uestion ... rill 
remain..,, .,,1 hmY do Tihctans .tnd people ofTibet.m descent at 
high altitude adapt? Oh,iously the \ndcan man model dl1es 
nnt apply here. 

ln f.Kt th~.: Andean 
man 111 ode 1 may 
he a 
m.ll.td p.tt at ion. 
rhat i<> 
in ,t p p r,1 p r i .1 tc 
,td, pt.tlllll1 tn high 
,1lt1tude ao:; 
m.tnile<.t;.:d hy 
cJi.,e.t;;e" like 
t\ Ionge'>. in South 
r\mcrica. t\. longc's 
Disca.se may not be 
limited co South 
-\ mL rica. This 
tlhLase is ~ccn in.the Han Chinese in Tibet \\ho cnmc in 
thou~.mtl" from ltm·land .ucas in Chma to lh·e in Lha<.a ( H90 
m .tltttudc). It is abn seen in '>l)i11L '\nrth \mericans \Yho In e 
in high .tlritudc .,cttlements in thL l mtcd State::,, for exampk 
-,nn1L' ,lrl'<h in Colorado. There arc Nher cliseascs be<.ides 
t\ Ionge's that lnwlanclcrscan suflcr frnm at high a1t intdc. The 
l lan Chinese i.n Tibet kno\\' ll1<1l \\'hen their women become 
prcgn.tnt in Lhasa, it is t:imc tn .,end the pregnant women tLl 
lm\ al titude as miscarri.tgc and other pregnancy related 
l.OmpliL,ttions ahound fonhem in I hasa. 
rhe Ttlxt.m inhabitanrs and their dc ... cend.mts on the other 
h.md ma) ha,·e adapted .tppwpriatcly. \ \'imes'> the \Yorld ci,N, 
high ,tltitudc mountain dimhtng .thilirics of the Sherpa c,·cn 
\\ ith ,1 "normal~ hemoglobin lc,·cJ. I here dead) has to be some 
othe r fac tor at play here to npLlin th is paradox 
PaicnntnJngicalJy speaking ( l'\'ILkl1l C based 0 11 fos&ils), the 
high alm ucle native in thc: Hi malayas arrh cd here: aboutthiny 
thou1->ancl years ago :md t he Andean nati \'cs in South America 
arc kno\\' 11 to ha\'e arrived there ahnut six thousand years .tgo. 
So a hour thirty thousand years\\ ill 111.1ke the genetic s\\'iLch 
hut..,['., rhousam! year-, may not? -\nd i-, there really D'\A .1t 
\\'Ork here that i'> makin~ the difference? E\Tn as \\'e \\'Onder 
.md dcltbcratc on these Jssuls C\ nthia Beall and her 
colleagues ha\'e made a re.1pJXar.mcc.:. .md arc working a\\ ay in 
th;.: H inulayas at thi o:; tim c to tr>' to pro\' ide a cogent ~mswer tn 
thio., perplexing que<.tion ahout the mechanism of proper 
.tdaptatinn tn high altitude as o:cmpl ificcl by the 1-limalayan 
pcnpk. Stay tuned. 
In the meantime, next time }'nu lly into Jomsom and go rn 
\ lukri \!ath for.t rrek remcmhcr how well \ \'estern rcscan.:hcrs 
c.:.nnduc:tecl fidel studies in thts are<l in rhe carl} ninete~.:n 
eighties th<lt destroyed the myth of the unin:rc;al.tpplic.1tion 
\)f rhe \ndean ~l.m umcept w cxpl.lin high altitude 
adaprat ion. j.ti ~ fukti :\ath. 
Ruclclha Ra.,npt \ fD i.s the Prcsiclmt of the UIAA \ Jcclical 
U)Jll11Ji.,.<4on. Tix· UIAA office is h..t'I.XI in Fbn S1 1 ir=edancl 
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